
IN THE UNITED STATES BANKRUPTCY COURT
NORTHERN DISTRICT OF GEORGIA

ATLANTA DIVISION

IN RE:
2671 CENTERVILLE HWY LLC

Debtor
CASE NUMBER : l8-7 I822wlh
CHAPTER I 1

ORDER APPROVING SALE
TO DEVITRIE RAMJHATTAN AND ROHIT RAMJHATTAN

AND APPROVING BACK.UP SALE
TO SHOPES AT CENTERVILLE HIGHWAY,LLC

This matter came before the Court for hearing on April 25,2019, upon the Debtor's
Emergency Motion to Approve Sale of Real Properly and to Allow Competing Bids [Doc. 90]
(the "Motion to Sell"), by which Debtor seeks approval to sell, free and clear of all liens,
encumbrances, and interests, certain real property owned by Debtors commonly known as267l
Centerville Highway, Snellville, GA ( the "Real Property"). The rulings of the Court at the
hearing are incorporated herein. Should this Order be appealed, the Court reserves the right to
supplement it consistent with the Court's oral findings and rulings.
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Date: May 3, 2019

_____________________________________
Wendy L. Hagenau

U.S. Bankruptcy Court Judge

_______________________________________________________________

IT IS ORDERED as set forth below:
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The Court entered an Order on February 26,2019 [Doc. 63] granting the Debtor's Motion
to Sell Real Properly via Online Commercial Auction ("Auction Order"). Pursuant to the Order,

the auction of the Debtor's only asset was conducted on February 27,2019 at which Devitrie
Ramjhattan and Rohit Ramjhattan (the "Ramjhattans") were the successful bidders. The

Ramjhattans and the Debtor then entered into a Purchase and Sale Agreement with Joint Closing
Instructions ("PSA") dated March ll,2019 in the amount of $1,375,000 plus a buyer's premium

of $68,750 for an effective offer of $1,443,750 ("Ramjhattan Offer"). The PSA required the

Debtor to obtain approval of the sale within 30 days. The Motion to Sell eventually followed.
Shopes at Centerville Highway,LLC ("Shopes"), the first priority lender on the Real Property

which did not participate in the auction, sought to enjoin the sale to the Ramjhattans in
Adversary Proceeding 19-05178-wlh. The Court denied the request for temporary restraining

order and preliminary injunction by Order dated April 17, 2019. By the date of the hearing on

the Motion to Sell, Shopes had also offered the Debtor a PSA in the amount of $1,405,000 plus a
buyer's premium of $70,250 for an effective offer of $1,475,250 (the "shopes Offer"). For
purposes of the hearing, Shopes and the Debtor stipulated that Shopes' claim was in the amount

of $1,025,000, although Shopes is actually claiming $1,088,000. The Debtor has objected to the

Shopes'claim.

The Debtor contended the Shopes' offer was a higher and better offer and resulted in the

payment of all claims in full and resolved Shopes' disputed claim and asked the court to consider

the Shopes' bid. The Ramjhattan's objected to consideration of competing offers not presented

during the auction. After consideration of the arguments of the parties and the evidence

presented as to the amount of the offers and the claims and expenses to be paid, the Court ruled
the Ramjhattan's PSA was not yet final since it was not approved by the Court as required by the

PSA and that competing offers should be considered. Both Shopes and the Ramjhattan's placed

additional bids on the property. The Court determined that a bid of $1,550,000 made by the

Ramjhattan's ("Second Ramjhattan's Offer") would pay all creditors in full including the

disputed amount claimed by Shopes. This offer includes the buyer's premium to be paid to Ten-

X in the amount of $73,810. Both the Ten-X commission and the Listing Broker commission are

calculated on the base offer of $1,476,190. Shopes agreed to the same amount and offered to
increase the bid further to $1,600,000 which would provide funds to the principal of the Debtor.
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The Court declined to consider this offer under the circumstances of this case and for the reasons

stated on the record, including that any bidding over and above the Second Ramjhattan Offer
would have exceeded the amount necessary to pay creditors of the estate, including Shopes, with
the excess merely benefitting Debtor's principal, who, together with Shopes, the Court found
contributed to the Debtor's failure to pursue the approval and closing of the Ramjhattan Offer.
Shopes then agreed to be a Back Up bidder in the amount of $462,000 plus satisfaction of all
Shopes' claims ("Shopes Back Up Offer"). The Ten-X commission and the Listing Broker

commission remain the same as in the Second Ramjhattan Offer.

The Ramjhattans are arm's length purchasers, having no relation to the Debtor, its
members, officers, or employees and have acted in good faith throughout the auction and sale

process.

Shopes is an arm's length purchaser, having no relation to the Debtor, its members,

officers, or employees other than the fact that it is the sole secured creditor of the estate.

Debtor's Motion to Sell was filed pursuant to 11 U.S.C. $ 363(b) and (f) and seeks

authority to sell free and clear of liens, with liens to transfer from the Real Property to the

proceeds of the Sale at closing. To the extent the Real Property is encumbered by liens, the

aggregate value of all such liens is less than the proposed sale price. Accordingly, I I U.S.C. $

363(Ð(3) has been satisfied.

For reasons set forth in the Sale Motion and on the record at the Sale Hearing, it is hereby

ORDERED AND ADJUDGED as follows:
1. Debtor represented that notice of the Sale Motion was proper. The Ramjhattans

objected to the Debtor's considering additional bids.

2. The Court finds that due and proper notice was given to all parties in interest.

3. All objections to the sale not addressed herein are hereby overruled or withdrawn.
4. The Court finds that the Ramjhattans are good faith purchasers and are entitled to the

protections of 11 USC 9363(m).
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5. The Ramjhattans participated in the initial auction, followed the appropriate rules and

created the original value at the auction.

6. The Second Ramjhattan Offer represents the highest and best offer to the estate and

the Court recognizes the Ramjhattans' initial efforts creating value for the estate.

7. The Court approves the Second Ramjhattan Offer on the same terms and conditions
of the PSA submitted previously by the Ramjhattans (attached hereto as Exhibit A)
with the following changes and subject to the provisions of this Order:

a. Paragraph 1(C) Key Terms (Purchase Price): The amount shall be

. $1,550,000r (which equals Buyer's offer price of $1,476,195.00 plus a Ten-X
Transaction Fee of $73,805.00).

b. Paragraph 1(D) Key Terms (Earnest Money Deposit): The amount shall be

increased to $155,000.00 payable upon entry of this Order.

c. Paragraph 1(F) Key Terms (Closing Date): Closing to occur on or before four
(4) business days after the entry of this Order is final and non-appealable;

provided, however, that in the event that the Closing cannot timely occur due

to events outside the reasonable control of the parties, the Closing Date may

be extended up to 45 days by express agreement of the Debtor and the

Ramjhattans. The Court may extend the closing date.

d. Paragraph 6(8): Closing Agent shall pay Franklin Street Real Estate Services,

LLC ("Listing Broker") a commission equal to the greater of 547,976.33 or
325% of the Buyer's Offer Price.

8. On or before, April26,2019, the Debtor shall file a Motion to assume and assign the

existing leases. This Order is not conditioned upon entry of an Order Approving the

Debtor's Assumption and Assignment of the existing leases to Ramjhattan.

9. The Ramajhattans may withdraw the Second Ramjhattan Offer without penalty and

receive a full refund of the Earnest Money Deposit if the Court does not enter an

I Debtor's objection to the Shopes proof of claim remains pending. At the hearing on April 25,2019, Shopes stated
that its claim, including attomey fees through April 30, 2019 was $ I ,088,000.00. For the sole purpose of its credit
bid, Shopes, in its PSA, stipulated to a claim amount of $1,025,000.00 leaving a disputed amount of $63,000.00.
The Second Ranjhattan Offer includes an amount calculated to pay the full amount of the Shopes claim, including
the disputed amount. If and to the extent the allowed amount of the Shopes claim is determined by the Court to be
less than $1,088,000.00, the Debtor shall promptly refund the amount of such reduction (up to a maximum of
$75,000) to Devitrie Ramjhattan and Rohit Ramjhattan. Any such refund shall have no effect on any commissions
or transaction fees otherwise due in connection with the transaction.
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Order assuming and assigning the leases of the existing tenants to the Ramjhattans by
May 8, 2019 (the "Lease Assumption and Assignment Order").

10. The relief requested in the Sale Motion is GRANTED and the sale of the Real

Property by the Debtor free and clear of all liens, claims, encumbrances, and interests

is hereby APPROVED.
11. The Debtor and the Ramjhattans shall close the sale of the Real Property as soon as

possible, but in no event later than four business days after this Order is final and

non-appealable (the "closing Date"); provided that if the closing Date is on a

Saturday, Sunday, or legal holiday, then the Closing Date shall be the next day that is
not a Saturday, Sunday, or legal holiday. Further provided, that the Closing Date may

be extended up to 45 days if the Debtor and the Ramjhattans agree in writing to
extend the Closing Date due to events outside their reasonable control or the Court
may order an extension of the Closing Date for any period the Court deems

appropriate. The Debtor, the Ramjhattans and all other necessary parties shall

cooperate fully and take all reasonable and necessary steps to ensure a timely closing.

Any party subject to the jurisdiction of the Court that interferes with or delays a
timely closing shall be subject to sanctions.

12. The Shopes Back Up Offer is hereby APPROVED as a back-up offer on the terms
and conditions of the PSA attached hereto as Exhibit B.

13. In the event the closing of the Second Ramjhattan Offer does not occur as set forth
herein and the Closing Date is not extended, the Debtor shall send written notice by e-

mail (the o'Notice") to the Ramjhattans and their bankruptcy counsel of the failure to
close, the termination of the PSA, and Debtor's intent to close the Shopes Back Up
Offer with a copy to Shopes and its bankruptcy counsel. The Shopes Back Up Offer
shall close no later than five (5) days after the Notice is e-mailed.

14. Upon Closing, all liens, claims, encumbrances, and interests on the Real Property

shall be deemed divested, released and terminated.

15. In addition to satisfuing the Closing Instructions set forth in the PSA and other

obligations in the PSA, the Closing Agent shall pay at Closing (i) all outstanding real
estate taxes, including any prorated amounts due for the current tax year; (ii) all
Closing Costs including, without limitation, Buyer's Premium and Listing Broker's
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commission; provided, however, that such closing costs shall not include any

professional fees; and (iii) to Debtor's counsel the balance of the Purchase Price and

any other funds remaining after Closing to be held in escrow pending further order of
the Court.

16. At Closing, Shopes shall cancel any and all security deeds and other lien instruments

affecting the Real Property and any other of Debtor's property securing Shopes' debt.

17. Notwithstanding the provisions of 1l U.S.C. $ 349, the sale of the Real Property

under 1l U.S.C. $ 363(Ð shall remain binding and effective upon any dismissal of
Debtor's instant bankruptcy case.

18. The parties announced at the hearing, with their clients present that the provisions of
Rule 6004(h) are waived and upon entry of this Order, it shall be immediately

deemed to be a final order. Shopes has subsequently instructed its counsel not to

consent to this order, but, the Court finds good cause exists to waive the provisions of
Rule 6004(h) and deem this Order a final order.

19. The parties announced at the hearing with their clients present that Shopes and the

Ramjhattans irrevocably and expressly waive any right to appeal or otherwise stay

this Order. Shopes has subsequently instructed its counsel not to consent to this
Order.

20.If and to the extent that there are any inconsistencies between this Order and the PSA

attached hereto as Exhibit A, the provisions of this Order shall control.

(END OF DOCUMENT - STGNATURES ON FOLLOWTNG PAGE)
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Prepared and Approved as to Form as
revised by Court by:

/s/ IAN M. FALCONE
Ian M. Falcone
Georgia Bar No. 254470
Attorney for Debtor
THE FALCONE LAV/ FIRM, P.C.
363 Lawrence Street
Marietta, GA 30060
(770) 426-e3s9
imf@falconefirm.com

/s/ Paul G. Durdaller
Paul G. Durdaller
Georgia Bar No. 234890
Attorney for Franklin Street Real Estate
Services, LLC
BURR & FORMAN, LLP
17l 17ú Street
Suite 1100
Atlanta, GA 30363
(404) 68s-432s
pdurdaller@burr.com

Reviewed and Approved as to Form by:

/s/V/ILL ROUNTREE
Will Rountree
Georgia Bar No: 616503
Attorney for Westmoore Lending Partners
III/Shopes at Centerville Highway,LLC
ROUNTREE LEITMAN & KLEIN LLC
2800 N. Druid Hills Rd Bldg B, Ste 100
Atlanta, GA30329
404-s84-t244
wrountree @rlklawfi rm. com

/s/ J. HAYDEN KEPNER. JR.
J. Hayden Kepner, Jr.
Georgia Bar No. 416616
Attorney for Divitrie Ramjhattan and
Rohit Ramjhattan
SCROGGINS & V/ILLIAMSON, P.C.
4401 Northside Parkway
Suite 450
Atlanta, GA30327
(404) 893-3880
hkepner@swlawfirm.com

Reviewed and Approved as to Form by: Reviewed and Approved as to Form by
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EXHIBIT A
Purchase and Sale Agreement with Joint Closing Instructions

with Divitrie Ramjhattan and Rohit Ramjhattan
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DocuSign Envelope lD: E7545E06-6CD6-4CA1-822C-EC1 OB14g642ATøn-xdf.

EI

C0trlHÊntlÁt
February 27,2019

Congratulations! We would like to take this time to introduce you to the process and what happens next. Below you will find 3
easy steps, in addition to some information that we need you to complete.

3 Easy Next Steps
1. A Ten-X representative attempted to contact you today or has spoken to you regarding the process and will follow up

with you to assist you in signing the contract package in DocuSign as necessary.2. Please do not delay, submit your Earnest Money Deposit. The wire instructions for your assigned escrow company are
located on page 2 of this electronic package.3. Send confirmation of your wire transfer to CREContracts-Midwçst-SE@Ten-X.com

Please be on notice that the Participatlon Terms remaln in full force and effect.
lf you have questions about the status of your transaction, please reference the contact sheet below reflecting the individuals
directly involved in this sale:

Escrow Offlce: Novare NSS, a division of Fidelity National Tiilejfen-X.com
Gontracts Dept.

320 Commerce Street, Suite 150
lrvine, CA, 92602
714-352-4088

Valorie Valenzuela
Contracts Department Seller Contact
15295 Alton Parkway
lrvine, CA 92618
949-790-6411
Vvalenzuela@Ten-X. com

IMPORTANT CONTACT I
Live Bid Event: lB-25e Item Number: KQ170

Name MSA S 771
Centerville H Snellville GA 30078

Buyer: Devitrie Ramjhattan and Rohit Ramjhattan, as individuals

Buyer's Address: 178Þ Angus Lee Dr , Lawrenceville, Georgia 30045
Buver's Phone: i678)778-9773 Email: lovenadr@ bellsouth. net
Buver's Desionated Reo. None
Phone: Email:

Buver's Counsel: None
Phone: Email

Buyer's Broker Firm:
Buyer's Broker of Record:
Buver's Broker Phone: Email:
Buyer's Agent (Main Brokerage
contact): None

Buver's Aoent Phone: Email:

Ten-X.Com Rep: lBrian Gonzalez
Phone 1305-509-6143
Email lbgonzalez@ten-x.com

We are looking forward to a smooth and successful closing. lf there is anything lhal Ten-X.com can do to be of further help
please feel free to contact us at any time.

Sincerely, Ten-X.com

Centerville H LLC
Broker Com klin Street Real Estate
Broker odd Mitchell Belk

1250442 404-832-1250
mitchell @franklinst.com .belk@franklinst.com

Seller's Point of Contact: Varon
ltzo-tso-tzozPhone: Email: sabivaron @hiqhlandf inancialoro.com
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DocuSign Envelope I D : E7545806-6CD6-4C41 -822C-EC 1 0B 1 ¿tg642A

NO\åstÐ
þ¡ÀTlüNÁl 5ÍTTL[li1f HT 5f RVllI
ilL}fil¡ tY f.¿AIr{-)NÅL Trtt titìûrjp

!!!!!!IMPORTANT! IMPORTANT! IMPORTANT!!!!!!
PLEASE BE SURE YOU ARE WTRING FUNDS TO THE CORRECT BANK AND

ACCOUNT NUMBER BASED ON THE STATE THAT THE PROPERW
YOU ARE PURCHASING IS LOCATED!!!!

BANK NAME ANÐ ADDRESS:
ABA/ROUTNG NO.:
ACCOUNT NAME: ADDRESS:

WIRE TRA$FFER TNSTRU.CTTON$
Wells Fargo Ban( N.A. 464 Californla Street, San Francisco, CA 94104

121000248
Novare National Settlement Service
320 Commerce #150, Iruine, CA 92602
See chaft below (based on property state)

PROPERTY STATE: ACCOUNT NUMBER:
ARIZONA ¡fte3665
FLORIDA ffi|681"
OHIO {r¡!t1698
TEXAS 4tr/3673
VÏRGINIA ø36se
ALABAMA, ALASKA, ARKANSAS, CONNECilCUT, IDAHO,
MASSACHUSETTS, NEW MEXICO, NEVADA, OREGON,
souTH DAKOTA, UTAH, & WYOMING

m36s7
ALL OTHER SIATES (except CA & MD) "ä2l.3432

ß

ß

CALIFORNIA WIRE TRANSFER INSTRUCTIONS
BANK NAME AND ADDRESS: City National Bank 525 South Flower Street, Los Angeles, CA 90071
ABA/ROUING NO.: t220t6066
ACCOUNT NAME: Novare National Settlement Service
ACCOUNT NUMBER: æ8310

MARYTAND WIRE TRANSFER INSTRUCTIONS
BANK NAME AND ADDRESS: Bank of America 1850 Gateway Blvd, concord, cA 94520
ABA/ROUTING NO.: 026009593
ACCOUNT NAME: ACCOUNT Novare National Settlement Service, LLCNUMBER: æs998

Please include the buyer's name and property address when wiring funds.If you need to call to verify wiring instructions, please contact Novare at
714-352-4088 and ask for Mindi Powers.

Buyer: Devitrie Ramjhattan and Rohit Ramjhattan, as individuals

KQ170 2671 Centerville Hwy, Snetlville, GA 3OOTB

ELECTRONIC/ACH TRANSFEBS WILL NOT BE ACCEPTED. FUNDS MUST BE WIBED. FAILURE TO WIBE FUNDS MAY DELAY THE CLOSING.

Effective 07/3L/20t9
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DocuSign Envelope lD: E7545E06-6CD6-4CA'| -BZZC-EC1 081 ¿t8642A

ITEM NO. KQ170

THIRD PARTY INTEREÍ¡T ADDENDUM

Seller: 2671 CENTERVILLE HWY LLC

Buyer: Devitrie Ramjhattan and Bohit Ramjhattan, as individuals

Prooertv Address: 267'l Centerville Hwy, Snellville, GA 30078

This Third Party lnterest Addendum (',4ü!endum"), dated effective as of
3/LL/2OLe

amends and
supplements that certa¡n purchase and sale agreement ('AÉfggmgn!") between Buyer and Seller for the purchase and sale
of the real property identif¡ed above. lf there is a conflict between the terms of the Agreement and the terms of this
Addendum, the terms of this Addendum shall control. Any capitalized terms not otherwise defined herein shall have the
meanings set forth in the Agreement.
L THIRD PARTY lNTERElif. The transaction contemplated by the Agreement is subject to, and contingent upon, waiver
or termination of the applicable third party interest checked below (Third_PartglntereEt") on or before the Closing Dater

tr Rlght of Fllst Refusal: A risht of first refusat hetd by
to purchase the Property pur€uant to the terms of
Agreement effective date.

Gourt Apprcval: A court approving the sate of the property pursuant to tne Àgåement.
Lender Apprcval: Seller's lender approving the sale of the Property pursuant to the Agreement.
Other:

ln the event the holder of a Third Party lnterest exercises its right to purchase or reject the sale of the Property, Seller shall
immediately notify Buyer ¡n writing, and the Agreement shall automatically terminate. Upon such termination, closing agent
shall return the earnest money deposit to Buyer, and Seller shall be solely responsible for all cancellation fees of closing agent
and title insurance company.

an agreement with Seller entered into prior to the

E
n
!

SELLER:

2671 CENTERVILLE HWY, LLC

Soh, /oo^

BIIYER:
Devitrie Ramjhaüan and Rohit Ramjhattan, as individuals

by:

Title (if applicable):

N^¡il¡i"

Title (if applicable):
by:

Title (if applicable):

Dated: 3/8/zolg

fd^Å
Printed Name:
Title (if applicable):

Dated:
3/LL/20L9

Thlrd Party lnterest Addendum (Rev. OVOA2OL9)
Copyrlght @ 20f9 Ten"X, lnc. All rlÉhte ræ€ryod.

3/8/20L9
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DocuSign Envelope lD: 87545E06-6CD6-4CA1 -B,22C-EC1 081 496424

ITEM NO. KQ170

PURCHASE AND SALE AGREEMENT W]TH JOINT CLOSING INSTRUCTIONS
Seller agrees to sell the Property to Buyer, and Buyer agrees to purchase the Property from Seller, ¡n accordance

with the terms of this Purchase and Sale Agreement with Joint Closing Instructions ("[ÉrcCme¡!"). This Agreement is
effective as of the date Seller signs this Agreement ("Effectjre_.lDate").

L KEYTERMS.

(A) Seller: 2671 CENTERVILLE LLC
phone number: 770-730-1707 email address: sabivaron @ hiohlandfinancialorD.com
mailinE address: 3500 Lenox Road. Suite 1 Atlanta. GA. 30326

(B) Buyer: Devitrie Ramihattan and Rohit Ramihattan, as individuals
phone number: (678)778-9773 email address: lovenadr@bellsouth. net
ma¡ling address: 1785 Anous Lee Dr . Georqia 30045

(C) Purchase Price: G1 ,443,750.00 (which equals Buyer's offer price of ê1 ,375,000.00 plus a Ten-X
Transaction Fee of 750.00

(D) Earnest Money Deoosit: $ 144,375.00 (if blank, then 1O% of the Purchase Price, but no less than $SO,OOO
or more than $1,000,000).

(E) Propertv: Address: 2671 Centerville Hwy, Snellville, GA 30078 as legally described
on Exhibit A, including all permanent improvements thereon (but excluding any personal property unless specifically
identified by addendum or amendment to th¡s Agreement).

(F) ClosinÉ Date: (if blank, then (i) 30 calendar days after the
Effective Date, or (ii) 60 calendar days after the Effective Date if, within 5 days after the Effective Date, Buyer obtains
and sends to Seller and Closing Agent a copy of a signed letter of intent or other similar proposal for permanent
financing for the Property from a lender referred by Ten-X Finance). lf the Closing Date falls on a weekend or a state
or federally recognized holiday, the Closing Date shall be the next business day.

(G) Closing Agent: Novare NSS, a division of Fidelity National Title contact
address: 320 Commcrca Sfreal Su¡te 150 cA. 92602 phone number: 714-352-4088
email address: .

(H) Title lnsurance Comoany: Novare NSS a division of Fidelity National Title

(l) ClosinÉ Cost Allocations: As described in the Section below entitled 'Closing Cost Allocations".
2. EARNESf MONEY DEPæ¡T. Buyer must deposit the Earnest Money Depos¡t w¡th Closing Agent on or before 5:00 PM in
the time zone where the Property is located on the first business day after Seller counters¡gns this Agreement. The Earnest
Money Deposit is non-refundable except as set forth ¡n this Agreement, and may be applied towards the amounts payable by
Buyer under this A$reement. The escrow ('Esclqw") for the purchase of the Property shall be opened upon Glosing Agent's
receipt of the Earnest Money Deposit and a fullysigned copy of this Agreement.
3. CLOSING. The transactions contemplated by this Agreement shall be consummated ("Cþse" or "Qþs!nÉ") on or before
the Closlng Date. Any extension of the Closing Date requested by Buyer may be granted or denied by Seller in Seller's sole
and absolute discretion, and Seller will charge Buyer an extension fee of at least $1,000 per day for any such extension. Any
such extension fee will be non-refundable and not constitute a credit towards the Purchase Price.

4. CIOS|NG DEUVERTES.

(A) Seller's Deliverles.
Deliveries"):

On or before the Closing Date, Seller shall deliver the following to Closing Agent ("Seller's

(i) The transfer deed warrant¡ng against title defects arising by, through or under Seller (in the form customarily
used for s¡milar transactions ¡n the state where the Property is located) ("Þeed) signed by Seller and
acknowledged in accordance with the laws of the state in which the Property is located.

(i¡) A Non-Foreign Transferor Declaration s¡gned by Seller, or evidence reasonably acceptable to Closing Agent
and Buyer that Seller is exempt from the withholding requirements of the Foreign Investment in Real
Property Tax Act (FIRPTA), lnternal Revenue Code Section 1445.

(iii) A counterpart of the "Settlement Statement" (defined below) s¡gned by Seller.
(iv) A counterpart of the assignment and assumption of leases and contracts substantially in the form attached

as Exhibit B (",Assignment of Leas ") signed by Seller.

PSA (Commercial) (Rev. 011201,22019) 1,
Copyrlght @ 2019 Ton-X, lnc. All rlghts reserv€d.
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DocuSign Envelope lD: 87545E06-6CD6-4C41-822C-EC1OB148642A

5.

(v) Any and all other instruments reasonably required by Closing Agent or otherwise necessary to Close the
transactions contemplated by this Agreement.

(B) Buyer's Deliveries. On or before the Closing Date, Buyer shall deliver the following to Closing Agent (,,Euyef!
Deliveries"):

(i) An amount in immediately available "good funds" equal to the Purchase Price, plus Buyer's share of closing
costs, prorations and expenses as set forth in this Agreement.

(ii) A counterpart of the Setilement Statement signed by Buyer.
(¡ii) A counterpart of the Assignment of Leases and Gontracts signed by Buyer.
(iv) Any and all other instruments reasonably required by Closing Agent or otherwise necessary to Close the

transactions contemplated by this Agreement.
CONDITIONS PRECEDENÍ TO CLOSING.

(A) Seller's Conditions. Seller's obligation to Close is conditioned upon the following:
(i) All representations and warranties of Buyer in this Agreement shall be true in all material respects as of the

Closing Date.

(ii) Buyer shall have performed in all material respects all covenants and obligations required to be performed by
Buyer on or before the Closing Date.

(B) Buyer's Conditions. Buyer's obligation to Close is conditioned upon the following:
(i) All representations and warranties of Seller in this Agreement shall be true in all material respects as of the

Clos¡ng Date.

(ii) Seller shall have performed in all material respects all covenants and obligations required to be performed by
Seller on or before the Clos¡nE Date.

(iii) Title lnsurance Company is irrevocably committed to issue to Buyer an owner's tifle insurance policy covering
the Property with standard coverage customary in the state where the Property is located, showing liability in
the amount of the Purchase Pr¡ce and showing insurable title to the Property vested in Buyer, subject only to
the following: (a) Title lnsurance Company's standard exceptions; (b) liens for all current general and special
real property taxes and assessments not yet due and payable; (c) liens of supplemental taxes, if any
assessed; (d) any facts not shown by public records that an accurate survey and/or a personal inspection of
the Property would have disclosed; (e) the mortgage/deed of trust/deed to secure debt lien in connection
with any Buyer financing; (f) any laws, regulations, or ordinances regarding the use, occupancy, subdivision,
or improvement of the Property, or the effect of any non-compliance with or any violation thereof; (g) r¡ghts of
existing tenants and/or occupants of the Property, if any; (h) covenants, restrictions, easements, and other
matters that do not materially impair the value or use of the Property; (i) non-monetary encumbrances
disclosed to Buyer in writing pr¡or to entering into this Agreement; and [) any other matter for wh¡ch Tifle
lnsurance Company agrees to provide insurance at no additional cost to Buyer.

(C) Duty to Cooperate in Good Faith to Resolve. Despite anything to the contrary in this Section, if either party learns that
a closing condition relating to representations and warranties is unlikely to be satisfied, such party shall prompfly
not¡fy the other party, and both parties shall cooperate in good faith to fairly and prompily resolve the matter, and the
party whose closing condition was not satisfied shall not be relieved of its obligation to Close unless (¡) the other party
fails to cooperate in good faith, (ii) fair and prompt resolution is not reached after the parties have cooperated in good
faith, or (iii) fair and prompt resolution of the matter on or before the Closing Date would be impracticable.

(D) Waiver of Conditions. Either party may waive its respective closing conditions ¡n ¡ts sole discretion. By proceeding to
Closin$, each party waives its respective closing conditions and irrevocably releases the other party from any liability
arising from any facts known by such waiving party that would otherwise have resulted in a failure of a closing
condition.

CIOSING INSIRUCÍIONS TO CLOSING AGENT. At Closing, Closing Agent is irrevocably instructed to do the following:
(A) Record the Deed.

(B) Pay all fees, costs, deed and transfer taxes for the sale of the Property which are required to be paid by Seller and
Buyer under this A$reement, the portion of any fees charged by Closing AÊlent which are payable by Seller and Buyer
(if any) and other expenses relating to the sale of the Property which are required to be paid by Seller and Buyer.

(C) Pay to Seller the balance of the Purchase Price and any other funds remaining after Closing.

6.

PSA (Commerclal) (Rev. OAOU2OLg)
Copyrlght @ 2019Ten-X, lnc. All rlghts Ìeserued.
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7. OOST!¡AND PRORANONS.

(A) Pre4losing Costs. Buyer and Seller acknowledge that Closing Agent may incur certain costs while processing this
transaction which must be paid prior to Closing. Closing Agent is authorized and instructed to release funds for
payment of such costs prior to Glosing from funds deposited ¡nto Escrow by Buyer. Such funds are not refundabte and
Closing A$ent is released from any liability for payment of any such funds prereleased through the Escrow. Closing
Agent is authorized to charge the appropriate party for costs incurred, or credit the appropriate party for credits, as
applicable at Closing or upon termination of th¡s AEreement.

(B) Prorations. Closing A$ent shall prorate as of the date of Closing (i) all real property taxes, assessments, utilities and
other operating expenses customarily apportioned in similar situations ("Pfopefty_Expc¡scg1, and (ii) all rents and
other income actually received and customarily apportioned in similar situations ("Property lncome"), in each case
based on the number of calendar days in the applicable period and in accordance with local customs. Despite
anything to the contrary in this Agreement, insurance premiums will not be prorated, and Seller may cancel any
existing insurance on the Property after Glosing. lf either party receives Property lncome or a refund of property
Expenses attributable, in whole or in part, to the other party's period of ownership, the party that received such
Property Income or refund shall immediately submit to the other party the portion attributable to such other party's
period of ownership. Except as set forth in this Agreement, Seller shall not be responsible for any Property Expenses
accru¡ng after Closing. This paragraph shallsurvive Closing indefinitely.

(C) CloslngCosts. Seller and Buyer shall pay closing costs as described in the Closing Cost Allocations (and Closing Agent
is authorized to (i) pay Seller's costs from Seller's proceeds, and (ii) pay Buyer's costs from funds deposited into
Escrow by Buyer).

(D) Settlement Statement. On or before the third business day prior to Closing, Closing Agent shall prepare and deliver to
Seller and Buyer a settlement statement setting forth the prorations and cost allocations set forth in this Agreement
('Ssltleme n t_Sbtemenl" ).

8. TERMIilANON AND CANCELI.AITON OF ESCROW.

(A) Termination ResultinÉ from Breach. lf Closing does not or cannot occur on or before the Closing Date due to a breach
of this Agreement by Buyer or Seller, then the non-breaching party may terminate this Agreement and cancel the
Escrow by written notice to the breaching party and Closing Agent. lf Buyer fails to timely deposit the Earnest Money
Deposit, then Seller may immediately term¡nate this Agreement by written notice to Buyer. Upon any such
termination and/or cancellation, the breaching party shall pay all cancellation fees of Closing Agent and Tifle
lnsurance Company. lf Seller is the breach¡ng party, Closing Agent shall return the Earnest Money Deposit to Buyer,
and Buyer shall be entitled to pursue remedies at law or in equity. lf Buyer is the breaching party, then the following
shallapply:

BI,YER AND SELI.ER AGREE IHAT IT WOU1D BE EXTREMELY UFF|CULT TO DETERMINE SELTER'S AGruAL
DAMAGET¡ RESUTNNG FROM A BREACH BY BIMR. IN THE EVENT OF A BREACH BY BTJYER, SEII.ER SHAI.J. BE
ENTTTI."ED TO AN AM(ruiTf EQT'AL TO THE EARNÉ'Í MONEY DEFOSIT AS UQUIDATED DAMAGES AT{D AS
SEL1ERS Ð(CtUSTtæ REMEDY. BT,ìER AGREET¡ I}IAT SUCH AMOUNT IS A REASONABTE PRE€SNMATE OF
SEL¡.ER'S AgruAL DATIIAGES FOR BREACH OF T}IIS AGREEMENT AND IS NOf A PE[{AIW. IF CI.OSING AGEI{T IS
IN FOSSE¡SION OF IHE EARNE¡T MONEY DEFOSIT, THEN CI.OSING AGENÍ S}IAIJ. DETIVER TI{E EARNEST
MONEY DEFOSIT TO SEllER. DESPm tHE FOREGo|NG, tF APPuCAB|.E tåW UMtrS Tt{E AMOUNÍ OF THE
UQUIDATED DAMIIGES PAYABIT TO SE¡,I"ER UFON A BREACTI SI BT'YER, SE]IER SHAI.I ONLY BE ENITIT.ED TO
THEAMOUT{T PERMfÍTED ryLAWAT{DAI$IüCEI¡SS}IAIJ. BE PROMPILYREruRNEDIO BIMR.

BtmR's lNInAL,rS \R- ff
(B) Costs Upon Termination and Cancellation of Escrow. Except as otherwise set forth in this Section, upon termination of

this Agreement and cancellation of Escrow pursuant to this Section, all costs incurred in connection with the
transactions contemplated by this Agreement (includ¡ng, without limitation, payments for loan applications,
inspections, appraisals, and other reports) shall be the sole responsibility of the party incurring such costs.

(C) GlosinÉ AÉent Authorization. lf Closing Agent receives a written notice from a party to cancel the Escrow in
accordance with this Section 8, and Closing Agent can confirm that the other party also received the notice, Closing
Agent is authorized to comply with the notice if Clos¡ng Agent does not receive a written objection within 1O calendar
days after such other party received the notice.

9. BlmR'S REPRESENÍAflONS AND WARRANÍIES. Buyer represents and warrants to Seller as follows:
(A) Authority. Buyer has the necessary authority to enter into and perform its obligations under this Agreement. lf Buyer

is an entity, the natural person signing this Agreement on behalf of Buyer represents and warrants that (i) Buyer is
duly formed and in good standing and (ii) the natural person signing on behalf of Buyer has the necessary authority to
bind Buyer to this Agreement.

PSA (Commerclal) (Rev. 0{01,22019) 3
Copyrl¿ht @ 2019len-X, lnc. All rlghts reeeryed.
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(B) ProDertv Condition and Attributes. Prior to entering into this Agreement, Buyer had the opportunity to conduct Buyer's
own due diligence and ¡nvestigations. Except as expressly set forth in this Agreement, Buyer's obligations under this
Agreement are not contingent on any further due diligence and/or investigation. Buyer acknowledges that the
square footage of the Property (¡nclud¡ng the square footage of the lot and any improvements thereon) is deemed
approximate and not guaranteed. Buyer acknowledges that except as otherwise expressly set forth in this Agreement
or in written disclosures to Buyer signed by Seller, (i) Seller does not make, and expressly disclaims, any
representation or warranty, express or implied, regarding the Property, and (ii) Buyer acknowledges and agrees that
Seller is selling the Property "As ls, Where ls, W¡th All Faults and Limitations" and Seller shall have no liability for or
any obli$ation to make any repairs or improvements of any kind to the Property.

(C) Disclosures. Prior to enter¡ng into this Agreement, Buyer has received (or, to the extent not received, Buyer
irrevocably waives) all disclosure documents required to be provided by or on behalf of Seller or Seller's
representatives. Reports furnished by or on behalf of Seller shall be for informational purposes only and are not
made part of this Agreement unless required under applicable law.

(D) Sophisticated Buyer. Buyer (i) is a sophisticated purchaser, (ii) is capable of evaluating the merits and risks of
purchasing the Property, (iii) understands and is able to bear the economic risks of purchasing the Property, including,
without limitation, a total loss of investment and/or the risk that Buyer may be required to hold the property
indefinitely.

10. SELLER'S REPRESENTATIONS AND WARRANilES. Seller represents and warrants to Buyer as foltows:
(A) Authority. Seller has the necessary authority to enter into and perform its obligations under this Agreement. lf Seller

is an entity, the natural person signing this Agreement on behalf of Seller represents and warrants that (i) Seller is
duly formed and in good stand¡ng and (ii) the natural person signing on behalf of Seller has the necessary authority to
bind Seller to this Agreement.

(B) ProDertv Condition and Attributes. Except as would not be reasonably expected to have a material adverse effect on
the value or ongo¡ng business or operation of the Property, the written information regarding the Property provided to
Buyer by or on behalf of Seller, taken as a whole (i.e. including any updates or revisions provided, or any disclaimers
in any information provided), fairly represents the Property. This paraglraph shall not survive Closing.

(C) No Violations. Except as disclosed in writing to Buyer pr¡or to signing this Agreement, Seller's execution and
performance of this Agreement will not result in any breach of, conflict with, or result in the creation of any
encumbrance upon the Property pursuant to any indenture, mortgage, deed of trust, note, evidence of indebtedness,
ri$ht of first refusal, right of first offer, or any other agreement or instrument by which Seller is bound with respect to
the Property.

(D) Leases. Except for the leases (includ¡ng any amendments) l¡sted in Exhibit C ("Leases"), Seller knows of no other
agreement with respect to the occupancy of the Property that will be binding on Buyer after Closing, and to Seller's
knowled$e, the information on Exhibit C and copies of any Leases delivered by Seller to Buyer are true, correct and
complete in all material respects. Except as disclosed in writing to Buyer pr¡or to sign¡ng this Agreement and except
as would not be reasonably expected to have a material adverse effect on the ongoing business or operation of the
Property, to Seller's actual knowledge, (i) each of the Leases is in full force and effect; (ii) there are no uncured
material defaults under any of the Leases or circumstances which with the giving of notice, the passage of time or
both would constitute a material default under any of the Leases; (iii) there are no unsatisfied concessions,
abatements, offsets, defenses or other basis for relief or adjustment under any of the Leases; (iv) there is no
outstanding obli$ation to provide any tenant with an allowance to perform any tenant improvements; (v) no tenant
has requested in writing a modification of its Lease or a release of any material obligation under its Lease, or has
$iven written notice terminat¡ng its Lease, or has been released of any material obligation under its Lease prior to the
normal expiration of the term of the Lease; (vi) no tenant is the subject of a bankruptcy or insolvency proceeding; (vii)
no guarantor has been released or discharged from any obligation in connection with any Lease; and (viii) all
brokerage commissions currently due and payable with respect to the Leases have been paid.

(E) No Litigation. Except as disclosed in writing to Buyer prior to signing this Agreement, there is no pending litigation
affect¡ng the Property or that would affect Seller's ability to perform ¡ts obligations under this Agreement.

(F) No Mechanics' Liens. Except as disclosed in writ¡ng to Buyer prior to signing this Agreement, there are no unsatisfied
mechanics' or materialmen's lien riglhts concerning the property.

IL SELLERSCOVENANTS.

(A) Possession. At Closing, Seller shall relinquish possession of the Property to Buyer and promptly provide Buyer with all
keys, codes and other means of Property access in Seller's possession.

(B) Utilities. Seller shall reasonably cooperate with Buyer pr¡or to Closing to allow Buyer to obtain responsibility for and
maintain access to applicable utilities following Closing.

PSA (Commercial) (Rev. 0v0frl2019) 4
Copyrlght O 2O19Ten-X, lnc. All rlghts re8eryed.
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(C) Operation and Maintenance of Property. Prior to Closing, Seller shall operate and maintain the Property consistent
with past practice.

(D) Leases and Contracts. Prior to Closing, Seller shall not enter into, terminate or amend any Lease or other material
agreement with respect to the Property which would encumber or be binding upon the Property from and after
Closing, without Buyer's prior written consent, which consent may not be unreasonably withheld, conditioned or
delayed.

(E) No Violations. Prior to Closing, Seller shall comply in all material respects with the terms of the Leases and any other
material document or agreement affecting the Property consistent with past practice.

(F) Notice of Material ChanÉes or Untrue Representations. Prior to Closing, Seller shall prompily notify Buyer if Seller
learns of any material change in any condition of the Property or any event or circumstance which makes any
representat¡on or warranty of Seller under this Agreement untrue or misleading.

r.2. DISPT'TE RESOTIMON. AT THE REQUEST OF EIT}IER PARW TO THIS AGREEMENT, ANY DUiPUT ARßING UNDER IHIS
AGREEMENT S}IALL BE FIRST SUBMMTED TO MEDIATION BEFORE A PARTY INMAIETì ARBTTRANON OR COURT ACTION.
MEDIATION FEES SHALT BE DIVIDED EQUALLYAND EACH PARWSHATL BEAR I{|S/HER/rÍS OWN ATÍORNEìfS' FEES ANDoo$s.

BT,YTR AND SETJ.ER HAVE READ AND UNDERSÍAND IHE ABOVE PARAGRAPH AND AGREE TO SUBMIT DISPUTES
ARISING OT'f OF ÌHE IRANSAGÍION CONIEMPTATED BY THIS AGREEMENT TO MEDNNON PRIOR TO
OOMMENCEMENT OF ARBITRANON OR COURÍ ACÍION.

SELLERS¡¡¡¡¡5 ¡--r) z BrmR,SNmAs i\Ê / iE
ß. MtscELr-ANEOtS.

(A) Survival of Representations and Warranties. Except as otherwise set forth in this Agreement, (i) all representations
and warranties of Seller and Buyer in this Agreement shall continue through and be deemed remade as of Closing
and shall survive Closing for a period of one year, and (ii) no claim for breach of any representation or warranty in this
Agreement may be made more than one year after ClosinE.

(B) No Assignment or Recording. Buyer may not assign or record all or any part of this Agreement without the express
prior written consent of Seller. Despite the foregoing, Buyer may assign this Agreement to any entity wholly owned,
directly or indirectly, by Buyer; provided, however, that, in such event, the undersigned Buyer shall remain liable for
the obligations of Buyer under this Agreement.

(C) Casualty and Condemnation. lf any material portion of the Property is damaged or taken by eminent domain (or is
the subject of a pending taking) prior to Closing, Seller shall notify Buyer prompfly after Seller obtains knowledge
thereof' Withln 10 business days after Buyer receives such written notice (if necessary, the Closing Date shall be
extended until one business day after the expiration of such period), Buyer may, at its option, either (i) terminate this
Agreement, or (ii) proceed to Closing in accordance with this Agreement. Buyer shall be deemed to have waived its
right to terminate this Agreement if Buyer does not notify Seller ¡n writing of its election to terminate this Agreement
within such period. Buyer shall not be entitled to any insurance proceeds or obtain any rights with respect to any
claims Seller may have with regard to insurance maintained by Seller with respect to the Property. ln the event of a
taking by eminent domain, Seller shall ass¡gn to Buyer at Closing all of Seller's right, tiile and interest in and to all
awards, if any, for such taking.

(D) Common lnterest Development, lf the Property is in a common ¡nterest development, unless otherwise required by
law, Buyer acknowledges that Buyer was provided for review (or, to the extent not provided, Buyer waives any right to
review) the declaration of covenants, conditions, restrictions andlor bylaws and other documentation regarding such
common interest development and Buyer acknowledges that Buyer has reviewed such documentation to the fullest
extent Buyer deems necessary and, by s¡gning this Agreement, Buyer accepts the declaration of covenants,
conditions, restrictions and/or bylaws of the common interest community.

(E) Local Reouirements. Some counties, cities, municipalities and other state subdivisions may require a certificate of
occupancy, certificate of use or code compliance certificate and/or inspection ("LqçAl_R9qu!!ement") may be required
in order to transfer and/ or occupy the Property. lf a Local Requirement is required for the Property to be transferred
to or occupied by Buyer, Buyer waives such Local Requirements to the extent waivable. To the extent any such Local
Reguirement is not waivable by Buyer, Buyer shall comply with the Local Requirement at Buyer's sole cost, including,
without limitat¡on, the correction of any violations or performance of other work which may be required in connection
therewith. Seller makes no representation as to whether a Local Requirement applies. Buyer shall indemnify, defend
and hold Seller harmless from and against all fines, penalties, costs, expenses, claims and liabilities arising out of or
relating to any Local Requirements. This paragraph shall survive Closing indefinitely.

PSA (Commercial) (Rev. O1,/O1,/ 2OL9)
Copyrlght @ 2019 lon-X, lnc. All rlghts Ìeeerved.
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(F) Counterparts. Electronic Signatures. and Complete Agreement. This Agreement and any addenda or other document
necessary for Closing of the transactions contemplated by th¡s Agreement may be signed in two or more counterparts,
each of which shall be deemed an original, but all of which together shall constitute one document. Facsimile and
electronic signatures shall have the same legal effect as original signatures. This Agreement and any addenda or other
document necessary for Closing of the transactions contemplated by this Agreement may be accepted, signed or agreed
to through the use of an electronic siglnature in accordance with the Electronic Signatures in Global and National
Commerce Act (E-Sign Act), Title 15, United States Code, Sections 7001 et seq., the Uniform Electronic Transaction Act
(UE[A) and any applicable state law. This Agreement constitutes the entire agreement of Buyer and Seller with respect
to the subject matter of this Agreement and supersedes any other instruments purporting to be an agreement of
Buyer and Seller relating to that subject matter. No modification of this Agreement will be effective unless it is in
writin€land signed by both parties.

(G) Severability. lf any portion of this Agreement ¡s judicially determined to be invalid or unenforceable, that portion shall
be deemed severable from this Agreement and the remainder of this Agreement shall remain in full force and effect
and be construed to fulfill the intention of the parties.

(H) Time is of the Essence. Time is of the essence for the performance of each and every covenant under this Agreement
and the satisfaction of each and every conditíon under this Agreement.

(l) Governing Law and Venue. This Agreement shall be interpreted, construed, applied and enforced in accordance with
the laws of the state in which the Property is located. The state and federal courts located in the county in which the
Property is located shall be proper forums for any legal controversy between the parties arising in connection with this
Agreement, which courts shall be the exclusive forums for all such suits, actions or proceedings.

(J) Attornevs' Fees. ln any action, proceeding or arbitration arising out of this Agreement, the prevailing party (defined as
the party who prevails as to a substantial part of the lit¡gation or claim) shall be entitled to reasonable attorneys'fees
and costs,

(K) Further Assurances. The parties agree to execute such other documents, and to take such other actions as may
reasonably be necessary, to further the purposes of this Agreement.

(L) Notices. All notices and other communications contemplated under this Agreement shall be in writing and shall be
deemed given and received upon receipt if: (i) delivered personally; or (ii) mailed by registered or certif¡ed mail return
receipt requested, postage prepaid; (iii) sent by a nationally recognized overnight courier; and/or (iv) sent by email.
Notice to Buyer and Seller shall be given as set forth on the first page of this Agreement or to such other address or
addresses as may from time to time be designated by either party by written notice to the other.

(M) Prohibited Persons and Transactions. Each party represents and warrants to the other that neither it, nor any of its
affiliates, nor any of their members, directors or other equity owners (excluding holders of publicly traded shares), and
none of their principal officers and employees: (i) is listed as a Specifically designated national and blocked person"
on the most current list published by the U.S. Treasury Department Office of Foreign Asset Control ("OEAC,"); (ii) is a
person or entity with whom U.S. persons or entities are restricted from doing business under OFAC regulations or any
other statute or executive order (including the September 24, 2001 'Executive Order Blocking Property and
Prohibiting Transactions with Persons Who Commit, Threaten to Commit, or Support Terrorism"); an<l (iii) ¡s engaged
in prohibited deal¡ngs or transactions with any such persons or entities.

(N) Brokers. ln connection with the transact¡ons contemplated by this Agreement, Seller is represented by Listing Broker
identified on the signature page hereto, Buyer is represented by Buyer's Broker identified on the signature page
hereto, Ten-X is acting as the marketing firm and marketplace provider, and Seller and Buyer each represents and
warrants that it has not dealt with any other broker, finder or other agent. Seller and Buyer shall each indemnify and
hold harmless the other from and against any claims, losses, costs, damages, liabilities or expenses, including
reasonable attorneys' fees, arising in connection with any breach by the indemnifying party of the representations
and warranties in this paragraph. This paragraph shallsurvive Closing indefinitely.

(O) Form of AÉreement. Buyer and Seller acknowledge that no representation, recommendation or warranty is made by
Ten-X or any broker relating to the legal sufficiency or tax consequences of this Agreement or any attachments
hereto, and Buyer and Seller each represent and warrant that it has consulted with, had the opportunity to consult
with or waived the right to consult with counsel in connection with this Agreement.

PSA (Commerclal) (Rev. 01"20Ç2019) 6
Copyrlght @ 2019Ten-X, lnc. All rlghts reserved.
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r.4. cL(xilNG COSI AL-OCAnONS.

Title Search Fee X
Additional Title Coverage or Endorsements Requested by Buyer
Lênqefå Tlüe l¡.surance P,ollcT , ,

X
State âhdy'or: Loeal Transfer Taxês xt
Credit Reports, Loan Fees, Loan Points, Reports and lnspections
Required by Buyer's Lender, Appraisal Fees, Mortgage Notar¡zation and
Recording Fees, and All Other Costs In Connection With Buyer's Loan

X

Sðllerts lo¿n:Prep?yment Feos and Àll Othor Costs ln Connec{on WËh
Seller's E{eting loan
Deed Notarization and X
Offered Cooperating Real Estate Broker/Agent Commissions Due Buyer's
Broker

Broker/Agent Cammlsslons Due Buyer's Broker (lf

Common lnterest Development Transfer Fee

Private Transfer Fee
Any Reports and lnspectlons Requested by Buyei
Seller's Attorney Fees

All Other Closing Costs D(

SELLER'S INITIAI.Stu_
15. sfATE-9PECtFtC PROVIS|ONS.
applicable).

BIMR'S INMALS \R. n

See state-specific rider attached hereto and incorporated herein by reference (if

(Remalnder of PaÉe lntentlonally Blank)

PSA (Commercial) (Rev. 7
Copylght @ 2019Ten-X, lnc. All

oaoy2oLel
rlghtg reseryed.
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SELl.ER:
2671 CENTERVILLE HWY, LLC

Docusloned by;

Sob,' r/.m,

Title (if appl¡cable): Owne r

BTIYER:

Devitrie Ramjhattan and Rohit Ramjhattan, as individuals

(and its permitted assigns under Section 13(B))
DoauSi0ned by:

N^til¡i"

Title (if applicable):
by:

hPrinted Name: Title (if applicable):Title (if applicable):

3/tL/20L9 Dated: 3/8/20L9 3/8/20L9
Dated:

LF¡ilNG BROKER (lf any): BlmR'S BROI(ER(lf any):

Broker Printed Name: Broker Printed Name: None
Brokerage Printed Name: FlanKn Street Real Estate Brokerage Printed Name:
Brokerage License Numberr 379051 State: cA BrokeraEe License Number: State: _

(Brokers must be licensed ¡n the state where the Property is located.)

DISCTOSURE AN D OONFIRMANON OF AGEN gT RELATIONSH IP

Buyer and Seller acknowled$e that, unless otherwise set forth in this Agreement, Ten-X is not act¡ng as Seller's real estate
agent or Buyer's real estate agent, and Ten-X is acting as a marketing firm and marketplace provider only.

sELLERS¡rumruS íî z'-. BlmR's runns [-ü z fî

CLGING AGENT ACKNOW1EDGEMENT

Closing Agent acknowled$es receipt of a copy of this Agreement and the Earnest Money Deposit set forth in Section 1(D) and
agrees to act as Closing Agent ¡n accordance with this Agreement.

Novare NSS, a division of Fidelity National Title

PSA (Commerclal) (Rev. OV0V2019)

By:

Copyrlght O 20tg Ten-X, lnc. All rlghts ros€rued.
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EXHIBITA

tEGAt DESCRIPÍ|ON OFTHE PROPERW

See Attached
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EXHIBIT A
LEGAL DESCRIPTION

THE LAND REFERRED TO HEREIN BELOW IS SITUATED IN THE CITY OF SNELLVILLE, COUNTY OF
GWNNETT, STATE OF GEORGIA, AND IS DESCRIBED AS FOLLOWS'

ALL THAT TRACT OR PARCEL OF LAND LYING AND BEING IN LAND LOT 50 OF THE 6TH DISTRICT OF
GWINNETT COUNTY, GEORGIA, BEING MORE FULLY AND PARTICULARLY DESCRIBED AS FOLLOWS:

BEGINNING AT AN IRON PIN FOUND AT THE INTERSECTION OF THE SOUTHWESTERLY RIGHT OF WAY
LINE OF SIMMS ROAD (A 80 FOOT RIGHT WAY) AND THE WESTERLY RIGHT OF WAY LINE OF GEORGIA
HIGHWAY 124( 100 RIGHT OF WAY); THENCE RUNNING ALONG THE WESTERLY RIGHT OF WAY L|NE
OF GEORGIA HIGHWAY '124 IN A SOUTHWESTERLY DIRECTION AND FOLLOWING THE CURVATURE
THEREOF, AN ARC DISTANCE OF 248.64 FEET TO A CONCRETE RIGHT OF WAY MONUMENT FOUND
(SAID ARC BEING SUBTENDED BY A CHORD BEARING SOUTH 07" 05' 32' WEST A DISTANCE OF 247.75
FEET AND HAVING A RADIUS OF 847.553 FEET), THENCE RUNNTNG tN A SOUTHEASTERLY D|RECT|ON
ALONG THE ARC OF A CURVE A DISTANCE OF 126.25 FEET TO AN |RON ptN FOUND (SA|D ARC BETNG
SUBTENDED BY A CHORD BEARING SOUTH 04' 35' 55' EAST A DISTANCE OF 126.19 FEET AND HAVING
A RADIUS OF 1,124.89 FEET), THENCE RUNNTNG NORTH 86o 44',02'WEST A DTSTANCE OF 459.67 FEET
TO A POINT MARKED BY AN IRON PIN SET; RUN THENCE NORTH 03' 32' 38" EAST A DISTANCE OF
126.22 FEET TO A POINT MARKED BY AN IRON PIN SET; RUN THENCE SOUTH 86" 52' 55' EAST
DISTANCE OF 133.97 FEET TO A POINT MARKED BY AN IRON PIN SET RUN THENCE NORTH 27' 25' 01'
WEST A DISTANCE OF 126.91 FEET TO A POINT MARKED BY AN IRON PIN SET ON THE SOUTHEAST
RIGHT OF WAY LINE OF SIMMS ROAD; THENCE RUNNING ALONG THE SOUTHEASTERLY RtcHT OF
WAY LINE OF SIMMS ROAD NORTH 73' 58' 12' EAST A DISTANCE OF 412.37 FEET TO AN IRON PIN
FOUND AND THE POINT OF BEGINNING.

SAID TRACT CONTAINING A TOTAL OF 2.728 ACRES ACCORDING TO A PLAT SURVEY BY PRECISION
PLANNING, INC. DATED JANUARY 27,1993.

APN: R6050 236
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EXHIB]TB

ASSIGN MENT AN D ASSUMPnON OF l.EASEt¡ AN D OONTRASÍS

ASSIGNMENT AND ASSUMPTION OF LEASES AND CONTRACÍS

Seller: 2671 CENTERVILLE HWY LLC

Buver: Devitrie Ramjhattan and Rohit Bamjhattan, as individuals

Propertv lAddress): 2671 Centerville Hwy, Snellville, cA 30078

This Assignment and Assumption of Leases and Contracts, dated effective as of _, is entered
into between Buyer and Seller in connection w¡th the transfer of the Property from Seller to Buyer concurrenfly herewith.

Seller is the landlord under those certain leases identified on Schedule 1 attached hereto (collectively, uleases") relating
to the Property. Seller desires to assign to Buyer, and Buyer desires to assume from Seller, all of Seller's right, tifle and
interest in and to the Leases and all other transferable licenses, contracts, permits and agreements affecting the property
(collectively, "GgdGqts").

For valuable consideration, the receipt and sufficiency of which is acknowledged, Buyer and Seller agree as follows:
L ASSIGNMENT. Seller hereby assigns, transfers and conveys to Buyer all of Seller's r¡ght, title and interest ¡n and to (a)
the Leases and Contracts and (b) all security deposits, letters of credit and guarantees g¡ven ¡n connection with the Leases.
2. ASSUMPflON. Buyer hereby assumes all of Seller's obligations and liabilities under the Leases and Contracts and
agrees to perform all of the landlord's obligations under the Leases, and Seller's obliÉations under the Contracts, ar¡sing
from and after the date hereof. Buyer shall be solely responsible for notifying any tenants or occupants (a) that Seller has
transferred ownership of the Property to Buyer, (b) regarding any change in place for payment of rentals, and (c) that Buyer is
responsible for the security deposits of such tenants or occupants.
3. INDEMNIHCATION BYSELI,-ER. Seller hereby indemnifies Buyer and agrees to hold Buyer harmless from and against ail
claims, expenses, losses or damages to the extent ar¡sing out of (a) the landlord's obligations and liabilities under the Leases
accruing prior to the date hereof, and/or (b) Seller's obligations and liabilities under the Contracts accru¡ng prior to the date
hereof.

4. II{DEMNIFICAÎON BV BlmR. Buyer hereby indemnifies Seller and agrees to hold Selter harmless from and against atl
claims, expenses, losses or damages to the extent aris¡ng out of (a) the landlord's obl¡gations and liabilities under the Leases
accruing from and after the date hereof, and/or (b) Seller's obligations and liabilities under the Contracts accruing from and
after the date hereof.

SEL["ER:
2671 CENTERVILLE HWY, LLC

BIJYTR:
Devitrie Ramjhattan and Rohit Ramihattan, as individuals

Printed Name: Sabi Varon Printed Name: Devitrie Ramihattan
Title (if applicable): Title (if applicable):

Printed Name: Pr¡nted Name: Rohit Ramjhattan
Title (if applicable): Title (if applicable):

Dated: Dated:
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Schedule l to Asslgnment and Aseumotlon of leasee and Gontracts

Leases
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EXt{tBtT C

l¡AtsES

All learæ pctod to tho Pþporty't ll¡tlnf pagc on TerXl web¡lte (a) after the datc of the attrúod lbt, and (b) bcltorc
Buyer rl¡nc thb A8r€omcnt aro hcrrby Incorporated horcln by rufcrrnco.

See Attached
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GEORGIA AGENCY DISCLOSURE

By slgnlng the agreemênt to whlch th¡s page ls attached, the parties acknowledge recelpt of the agency disclosure located at
http : //ml hdocs.comllega 7a gencvd lsclosu res/Ten-VGeorgla.pdf

(Remalnder of PaÊe Intentlonally Blank)

Georgla Agency Dlsclosure (Rev, OUOL/2OL9)
CopyrlSht O 20191€n-X, lna. All ilght3 ro!€Jv6d.
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GEORGIA RIDER TO
PURCHASE AND SALE AGREEMENT WITH JOINT CLOSING INSTRUCTIONS

SÍATE€PECIFIC PROVISIONS.

(A) Additional CloslnÉ Deliveries. The term lSeller's Deliveries" shall also include an executed Georgia Affidavit of Seller's
Residence. The term 'Seller's Deliveries" and "Buyer's Deliveries" shall each also include a completed PT€1.

(Remalnder of Pa(e lntentlonally Blank)

Georgla Rlder to PSA (Commerclal) (Rev. OAOA2OL9)
Copyrlght @ 2019 len-X, lnc. All rlghts rcsry€d.
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fft*"tto6*c41'B?ac"Ëc1 

0Br 4so4aA

c0i{ttËnctAr
February ZT, ZOlg

Gongratulations! we would like to tâke this.time to introduce you to the process and what happens next. Bofow you willfind Jeasy stepe, in addition to sorne information thåt wê úJ ñu ío ãomprete.
3 Easy Next Steps

n 1' A Ten'X representativo attempt'od to contact you today or hasrpoken to you regarding the process ând will follow up*- with you to ayr¡t vou in signing the contract iact<age in óocusign ;" ù.G;"d. '2' Please do not delay, subrnJt ydr' Earnost Múãt Dõ;;ii ltre ,,iire instruct¡ons'rr your assigned escrow cornpany arei ^ located on pâgê 2 of this eteótronic package.: 3. Send confirmation of your wire transfer to

Plæsê be on not¡oè that the partlcrþâtion Têrms rêmåin In fult forco end offst.
I¡åä,1ffi"äitfflì;""3;,"-1*e status of vour trânsaction, ploase reference the contact sheer betow refiectins thê individuats

Escrow Offlcq Novare NSg, a division of Fidelily l\ational îtlêTsn X.com
Contracts Dept.320 Oommerce Street, Sulte 1S0

lrvine, CA,92602
714_352-4088

Valorie Valenzuela
Contracts Department Seller tontact
15295 Alton Parkway
lrvine, CA 92618
949-790-641 1

VvalenzuelarOTen-X.com

BuveCg Counsel;
Phone:

We aro_looking fonarard to a rmooth and successful closing.pleâse feel free to contac't us at any time.

_lMFORrAh¡r coñffi¡ñm|¡
Livo Bid Ëvent:

Propertv Address: GA 30078

Buyer: at Centerville Higbway, LLC
Buyeds Address: 4994 Roswoll Suite lVlarietta GA 30068

Email:

Firm:

(Main

LLT
Fìeal

Broker Mltchell Belk
250Ëmail:

of
1

ïen-X.Com Reo:
Phone:
Ëmail:

Sincerely, Ten-X.com

lf there is anything thet Ten-X.cam can do to be sf further help
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ï{o\Å.RE
l'ì.r.11çrru|. Si:-! .1.LielÍ 

N T 11. t{Vìr,. i:

1: ti.i|l. | 1' Y,.tÂ't { i-:r-¡Â { I | | | _tr_ î.':â i. }i. : â:.1

PLEASE BE SURË YOU ARE WIR¡T{G FUilDS TO T}IE CORRECT BANK ANDAccout{T llu},lBER BASËD olt rHE srATE THAT T}tE pRopERTy
YOU ARE PURCHASI}IG IS LOCATEDIIII

WTRE TRANSFER INSTRTrcTIOilS
BANK NAfVIE ANÐ ADDRESS:
ABA/ROUTTNG NO.:
ACCOUNT NAME: ADDRESS:

Wells Fargo BanÇ N.A. ¿[64 Callfomla Steet, San Francisco, CÁ 94104
121000248
Novare National Settlement Seruice
320 Commerce #150,Irvine, CA 92602
See chart below (based on propertry state)

cALrfqRNrA WIRE IRAilSFER TNSTRUCTTONS
BANK NAME AND AÐDRESS: City Naüonaf Bank 525 South Flower Street;os Angeles, CA 90071
ABA/ROUTING NO.: 122016066
ACCCIUNT NAME: Novare Nationalsetüement Servíce
ACCOUNT NUMBER: I¡A:TO

MARYI.ÀND WIRE TRANSFER INSTRUCTIONS
BANK NAME AND ADDRËSS: Bank of America ISSO Gátèwäy BlvdJoncord, CA 94520
ABA/ROUTING NO.: 046009993
ACCOUNT NAMË: ACCOUNT Novare National Settlement Service, LLCNUfvlBËR: æS999

Please include the buyer's nðme and property address when wiring funds.If you need to c¡ll to verify wiring ¡nstruA¡ons, pleäse conÞct Novarc at7L4-352-4088 and ask for Mindi powers,
Buyer: Shopes at Centerville Highway, LLC
KQ170 2671 Centervilfe Hwy, Sneilville, GA 90078

ELECÏROÑÍO/ACH TNANSFERS WILL NOT 8Ë ACCEPTED. FUNDS MUST BË WIREO. FAILURE TO WRE FUNDS Â¡AY DELAY THE CLOSING,

PROPERTY STATE:
ARIZONA tre665
FTORTDA åre368L
OHTO ü,698
TÐOS ã3673
VÏR,GINTA âr3699
ALABAMA, AIASKA, ARKANSAS, üONNECTICUT, IDAHO,
MASSACHUSETTS, NEW MÐi(trCO, NWAÞ& ORHGON,
souïH DAKOTA, UTAH/ & WYOMING

*3657
ALL OTHER cÁ& 4ã.432

Êffective Ot/3L12079
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fTEM NO. KQl70

2671 CËNTÊRVILLË LLCseller:
Buvor: Shopes at Centerville Highway, LLC

L ïHIRD PARTY lltTERg$r' The transaction contemplated by llrg lgreement rs sub¡ect to, ând conilngent upon, waiveror te*nlnatlon of the applltäblê thlrd party lnterest chec*eå ¡rro*i'tni¡a:anrureres¡"j ãñ o," béfore the ctosrng Date:n Rtfi ol Flrst Rrfr¡sätl A rtght of ftrst refusat hetd bvto purchase the property pursuant to the t"r*s ú
Agreement effective date.

El CourtÀpprcval: A court approving the sale of the property pursuant to the Agreement.
n lsn&rApprcrak seller's lender approvlngthe sale of the property pursuant to the Agreement.
K Otlren Tltis Agreernent will only be closed if the court detennines that either the pending agreement with Devinie

Airyrsîera
|n the event the holder of a Thlrd Rartftnterelt exerclses lts rlgþt to purchase or reJect the sale of the property, seller shalllmrnedlately notlfy Buyer ln wrltlng' and the A€reêmênt shafi aùtomaihatty termln"i". upon such termina¡on, clostng âgentshall return the earnest monoy deposit to Buyer, and seller shall be solely responslble for åll cancella¡on fees ðf closlnÊ agentand trtre insurance compan,'' 

i",îHïì$T$ägr'sålif .åî*"",,""H,,*#xm*","*:rt;;*x nlig:j,xîjn'Jtrfiprcvcce w,,, be
aDDtrIoNÀI' 2' Buyer hercby wfhdr¡ws lr¡ deù; ¡;SmTfirte protection/cerh collaterar peymenr¡ ratrúictivêry to thê dåte of se¡er,sIDRM* i:iiîü'#"i:ffåïi,i:l:r#:r;JJ¡ä'j***rîyff*rå'åf"îTf*r*lii,Tr'"ifl#lji;ii-'.

sEtrER: iiltjüiåii-ii.üry 
note ór otù." obngråon, incruding, but not nmrred rà ri personrr guiranror*. - --- 

rrthr¡
2671 cENîERVTLLE HWy, rr" tris{Hfffü}i,'irä"1ïtr"!""ffll""'o itri;atcenrervilreFrighwa¡ LLC [ï;:"'

Propertv Address: 2671 Centervllle þlwy, Snellville, GA 30078

Thls Thlrd party lnterest Addêndum ("Addendu!0o), dated effecüve as of 4t19t19 amends andsupplements that certaln purchase and sale adreemènt {.Ag¡eSnûAn!") between Buyer and Seller for the purchase and saleof the rôal property ldenflflêd abovê. lf thêrë ls a Õonlllct between the terms of the Agrôemênt and the terms of thlsAddendum, the tefms of thls Addendum shall control. Any capltaltzed tôrTns not othenrlse defined hereln shall have themeanlngs set forth ln thê AgrêBmênt.

Doausignðd by:

l/o*^

Tltle (lf appllcable): Tltle (lf

Prlnted Name:
Title (lf appllcable): Tltle (¡f âppllcäbte):

Dated:
4/22/zOLe

Dated:

Thhd Party lntsrest Addendum (Rêv, OLJOl.J2Otgrcopvf8fit O r019lðn-X tno. AII rl8hts þsryod.
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TEM NO. KQl7O

L fiEìTTERTIS.

(A) Seller: 2671 CENTERVILLË LLC

PUnCTHSq Ar{D SLE AGREEMEITf $fifi{ Jolûtr cL0$tìtc tttsrRucnoils
Seller agrees to-sell the Property to Buyet, and Buyer agreê-s to purchase thê property from seller, ln accordancewlth the terms of thls 

-Purchase and sale Agreêmont wlth Jolñt closlng lnstrucilons ("åSÊgmgn!"). Thts Agreemeîìt lseffectlve as of the date Seiler signs thts Agreêment ("ËffeCüye_Ðgle1.

phone number: 770^730-1 emall address:
malUng address; 3500 Road

(B) Ewsr: rShopes at Çenterville i"Iiehway, LLC
phone number: emalladdress:

(C) Purchase Prlce: $ $1'475,250'00
î¡ansastton ,"" oti:fi,ffil- (Thlch equals Buyer's orer prlce of

malling address:

(D) Ëarnest Money Deposit: !È, 450,00CI.00

or more than $1,O0O,000). ESCROWED WITH BUYERS

r $1,405,000.00 plus a Ten-X

(lf blanK then 1O% of the Purchâse prlce, but no less than $50,ooo
COUNSËL

GA 3007a as legally descrlbed
(E) Property; Address: 267'l Cêntsrvllle Hwv, Snellville.

on Exh¡blt A, tncluding äll
ldentlfled by addendum or

permanênt lnrprovernents thêrêon
amèndment to thl6 Agrôement).

(but excluding any personal propefty unless speclflcally

contact:
phone number:

{Ð q4si0g-Påls¡ no lat-9Í lhanApril30,20,19 
,EffscuveDatè,@rthëËffect¡veoatãnït'r,¡(iifJffiiå:1,Átå,?"ffi1:s:i":åii"?ii'.",,x

and sends to seller and closing Agênt â copy of a stgnêd lettår oÍ intent or other slmllar proposal for permânentflnanclng for the Property from a lender rererreo uy reñ-x Flnance). lf the closln! ori" t"ur on a weekend or a stateor federally reco(ntzed holldayn the closlng Date shall be the next business day.
(G) CloshgAgçnt: Novars a

address:
of Nalional Tltle

emall address:
(H) Title ln$ur.ance tsmpany: Novare NSS, a division ol Nationql T¡tle

(l) closlng cost allocatfons: As described in the Sectlon below entiiled rclosing cost Allocatlons".
2' EAmË8if ilonEr DFOÕfi. Buyer must tleposit thê Eamest Money Deposit with ctostng Agent on or before 5:o0 pM tnthe tlme zonê Ìvhere the Property is located on the flrst buslltess day after èeller counterslgþs thls Agraement. The EarnestMoney Deposlt ls nor¡'refundable except as set forth in thls Agreêmênt, and may be applled towards thê amounts payablè byBuyer under thþ Agrês-ment. rhe 6crolv ('Ësgrgtu") Ior the -purctrase of the pioperti slral¡ be opened upon closlng Agent,srêcôlpt of the Earnest Money Deposit and a fully€¡gned copy of this Agreement.
3' ctodtlc. The transactions conternplated by thls Agreement shall be consummated ("çlggg" or .elgg¡ng") on or beforethe closln$ Date' Any extenslon of the closlng óate raquestea by Buyer may be granted or denled by seller ln seller,s soleand absolute discretlon, and seller will charge Èuyer an extens¡on-fêe of at teast $l,ooo per day for any such êxtenslon. Anysuch extenslon fee $tlll be non'refundable and nôt constitute a credit towards the purchase prlce.
â GLÑNO DËI¡I'ERIES.

(A) selle(s Peliveries. on or before the closlnËl Date, setter shail dèllver the foilowtng to closing Agent (.&llgrbDellverissn):

CI) The transfer deed warrantlilg against tltle defects arlslng by, through or under Seller (ln the form customarllyused for slmilar transactlons ln the state where the Þréperty iã rcateo¡ fgced") siÊlnod by seller andacknowled$ed ln accordance wlth the lawg of the stãte ln whlch ine eroperty is located.
(ll) A No*'Forel$n Transferor Declaratlon slgned by séller, or evldence reasonably acceptable to closlng Agentand Buyer that seller ls êxempt from the wlthholdlng requirements of thê roregn tnvestment in RealProperty Tax Act (FrRprA), rntemar Revenue code secilon r44s.
(lil) A counterpart of tbe lsettlement statement" (deftned below) slgnêd by seller.
(lv) A counterpart of thê asslgnment ând assumptlon of leases and contracts substan¡ally ln the form attachedas Exhibn B ("AssiÉnment of Le3s ") srgned by se¡er.

Fn.ç:ggïgta!) (Rey, ol,zof"r2org IcðÞydéht @ 2019 rôÞ,x, fn0, All ftÉhh rffiôd,
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(v) Any and all other instrumentg roasonably requirod by Glosing Aëent or otherwlse necessary to close thetransacüons contemplatêd by thls Agreêmont.
(B) Buyqr's Dellverlqg. on or before the closlng Date, Buyêr shalt dellver thê following to Closlng Agênt ("Euygtþ

Deliverlgs"):

{D An amount ln lmmedlately avâllable "good funds" equal to thê Purchäse Price, plus Buyer,s share of closlngcosts, pforations and expenses as set forth in thrs Agreement,
(li) A counterpart of the Satflement Statement slgned by Buyer.
(lil) A counterpart of thê Asslgnmênt ôf Leases and Contracts slgned by Buyer.
(lv) Any and all other fns$uments reasonably requirod by clo$ng Agent or otherwise necessary to close theÛansãttlons conterrplätêd by thls Agrê6mênt.

n Gof{D'fnoils PREmEITTTO CU}ilt{C.
(A) Sello/s Cpndltlons. Seller's obllgatlon to close ls condliloned upon the followln!:

(l) All representatlons and wananties of Buyer ln thls Agreemênt shâll be true in all materlal respects as of theCtoslng Þate,
(ll) Buyer shall have performed ln all materlal respects alt öovenants and obllgatlons requlred to be performed byBuyer on or before the Glosing Date.

(B) Buyer's,-Cqndltlons. Buyer's obllgatlon to Close ls condlfloned upon the followlng:
(l) All representations and warrantle¡ of Saller ln thls Agreemont shall be true ln all materlal rësperts as of theClostng Date.
(il) Seller shall have performed ln all materla, respeôts all covenants and obligailons requlred to be performed bySeller on or before the Clos¡ng Date,
(lll) Trtle lnÊurance Company is lrrevocably committed to lssue to Buyer an owner's title lnsurance pollcy coverlngthe Property wlth standard covera ë customary ln the state wheie the propêrty is located, snowingllaulttty iñthe amount of the purchase Prlcê and showlng lnsurable tltlå to the Property vested ln Euyer, sunject only tothe followlnS: (a) fitle lnsurance Company's standard exceptions; (b) liens for all curent jeneral áno speclatreal property tãxes and assessmsnts not yot due and payaþle; {c) l¡ens of supp¡emãntal taxes, lf anyassessed; (d) any facts not shown by publlc records thât an accurats Êurvey and/or a personal inspec¡on ofthe Property would have dlsclssed; (e) the mortgage/deed of trusydeed to sscure debt lien ¡n connêcüonwlth any Buyer flnanolng; (f) any laws, regulatlons, ôr ordinances regardlng ths use, occupancy, subdlvl$¡on,or lrnprovement of the Property, or the effect of any noncompllance wlttr oi any violailon tirereéi; (Ë) rlgfrts ofsxlst¡ng tonants and/ar occupants of the Property, lf any; (h) covenants, restrìctions, ôâEements,'ano otnermatters that do not mâtêrÍally lmpalr the value or use of thê Property; (i) non-monetary encimbrances

dlsclosed to Buyer ln wrltln$ prlor to êntêrlnêl lnto thls Agreerïent; dno ili any other rnattér for whlch Ttüe
lnsurance Cornpany agree$ to provlde lnsurance at no addi$onal cost to Buyer.

{C) Duty to Coooefate in q9od. Fqlthto Besolve, Desplte ânythlng to the contrary tn thls Secgon, lf etther pãrty leârns thata closlng condition relating to reprêsentatlons and wananttes b unlikely to be safisfied, such party snäll promptly
notlly the other party, an¡l both partlês shall cooperâte ln gþod falth to falrly and prompgy resolve the matter, and theparty whose closhg condftlon was not satlsfled shall not be relleved ot tts onilgation to Close unless (i) the other party
fälls to Goopêrate in good falth, (ll) falr and prompt reeolutlon ls not reacheu atter tbe parties have coäperated in good
falth' or (lll) falr and prompt resolutlon of the nratter on or before the Closing Ðate would be impracgcable.

(D) Walver of Condltlons. Elther pañy may walve lts respective closlng condltions tn tts sote dtscrelon. By proceedtng toCloslng' each party waives lts respectlve closlng condltlons and lrrevocably releases the other party from any liabîlnyarlslng from any facts known by such walvlng party that would othenviie have resulted ¡n a fáifure of a ctosingcondition.

o. CLOgl{C lN{tlRUCnON$TO Ctl)tlilG AGS{Í. At Closing, Closlng Agent is ¡rrovocably lnstructed to do thê fo¡owing
(A) Record the Doed.

(B) Pay all lees, costs, deed and transfer taxes for ths sale of the Property which are rcqutred to be pald by Seller and
Buyer under thls Agreement, the portion of any fees charged by Closlng Agent whlch are payable by sener and Buyer(lf any) and other exponses rêlatlng to the sale of the Propãrty which arã requtreo to be pald by Seller and Buyer.

(c) Pay to seller the bâlancê of the Purchase Pflcê and any other lunds remainlng aftêr closlng.

2PSA (Commorclal) (Rêv. 0f,/OVA0ß)
Oopyrldht O 20t9ÎàN)Ç ln3, All rldhtr r6eßed.
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7, COSnôAilDPRORAnoils.
(A) PteGlaçlne Gosb' Buyer and sellêr äcknowledgè that closing Agênt måy incur certaln costs wh¡e processlng thlstransactlon whlch must be pald nrio¡-to Gloolni- cbrlrs Agent ls authértzed and lnstructed to retoase fr¡nds forpaymsnt of such cost¡ pr¡or to closlng from tun¿ã oapos¡iåi ¡nto Escrow by Buyer. such funds arê not refundabte andGloslng Agent ls released from any l¡a¡¡l¡ty tor pavmãni'or 

"ny 
such funds pi.i-reieu"e¿ through the Escrow. ctostngAgÓnt ls ãuthor¡zed to chargê the appropriate ùarty ror costs ¡ncuned, or cre¿it-ttre approprlate party for credlt$, asappilcabre at crosrng or upon termrnairon of this ng;""rãit.

(B) Pror'at¡ons' closlng Agênt shall prorats as of the date of clostng (r) arr reat propêny taxes, assêssments, r¡ti'*es andother operaflng expenses ct¡stomarfly appor$oned fn slmllar ¡¡tuat¡ons i"¡liú;ôLËrn*n rs3, and (il) an rents andother lncome actually recelved ând c$tomarlly apporfioned in stmllar sìtuãiãiË ("erQpsÉy,lncamg"), in each casebased on the number of calendar days ln tnd aËö1rcà¡ie perloo and rn accordánce with tocal customs. Desp¡eanyth¡nE to the contrary ln thls Agreement, ¡nsuranæ premlums wt[ not uã-pioratêd, and seller may cancet anyexlstlng lnsurãnce ffi thê Property after closirtg, lf eltåer party recerves property lncome or a refunã of propertyExpenses attflbutablê, ln whoie or ln part,- to tîe oütär partvs perlod ot owñãrsnlp, the party that rêcôtved suchPropôrty lncome or refund shall lmrnedlatêly submlt to thä ottrer'party tha portion attrlbutable io such other party,sperlod of ownerchlp' Except as sêt forth tn t-hls Agreeã"nt, srn"tlnali noi öã rãspons¡¡le for any propeny Expensesaccrurng after Grosrng. This paragraph shail survrñ crosing rnoeflnitery. ' - -,

(c) cþqng cÀsts' seller and Buyer shall pay closlng costs as des$lbed tn the clostng cost Ailocaüons (and ctostng Agêntls authorlzed to (l) pay seller's costs fiom seli"rt prãcelds, and 1lu pàv euvã's costs from funds depos*ed rntoEscrow by Buyer).
(D) settl€ment stätêoþ0]!' on or before the,thlrd.buslness day prtor to ctosing, ctoslng Agênt shalt prêpare and deltver toseller and Buyof a sôttlement statement sêttlng torttr tnàlroraüons andiost allolations set forth tn thls Agrêement('Sel{Êmenl_ËtglÊmÊnt'!

8. TGRiltilAnoil At{D cAilcglAnoil oF ËËcnow.
(A) Tarmlnation Requltlng frpm, Eroach- lf closlng doss not or cannot occur on or before the ctostng Ðâtê duê to a breachof thls Ag¡sement bv Buvor or sàlbr, then the nsn-¡reacñiiñ.öö',i*iti" thrs Agreêment and cancer theÊscrow bv wrltten notlce to the breachlng paq 

""â äo"intinã"nt. ir guieriáuJlã t¡*e¡v dopostt the Earnest MoneyDoposlt, then seller may lmrnadlatety-tärmin"iã irrìs-igre"ment by written notJce to Buyer, upon any suchtsrmlnation and/or cancellatlon, the Lreachlng prrty 
"tä[ pay a[ óan""naüoi fees of ctosing A¿lont and ïtilolRsurâncê company' lf seller is the breach¡ng pãr{v' õiosing Agttt sharr return the Earnest Monêy Dêposrt to Buyer,

ffj,H;ú:tall bê entltlêd to pußue remedlos'at läw ot ¡n'equ¡ty. tf Buyer is uri breacn¡ng party, t¡eå trre ro¡owrng

BUYM AilD SBTEN AORE TH,IÎ ff WTX'.¡' BE E fiffiIJ ENFFrcILT îO DETHÍTITIE ËË¡.ãrS AGTI¡åI.DAilAGES rusrmilo rnOff AlffiÀcll gY E[trfr. ll{ rHE amnorÁ-Birglctt w Brmn, sû¡n *.o,J. ¡Effmæ ro Ar¡ Aild[r qS4! ro n¡-ÈÀnllrsr uor,¡rv opooif¡s ueuDåîED DAffr6ps AñrD AssctLw{¡ Exct¡!illE RHIÐ'Y. HrTEn ÂonEEs nrår ¡rnt Ai¡otffi'dl nmsou¡l¡ pm€snilrüE FsEr I ;RgAcn¡AL DAI[AcËs FoR BnËAü{ oFï{Ë'Ibn¡r¡l¡rrlrro ¡õ troil mrru¡v. rF c[o6ñrq AGErìn ¡¡ll{ FosêÐ0tl oF TllE PmrErr mtgv ffi, nlgr ctdr€-Acún.slllr¿ Darvgt ilE EÀRìrEtírHt{Er DËnæn ro Str¡.m. DæPltË fiE rcñãirts¡c, p lrppr¡cruiu r¡w uilnls ïHE Aixf,ffr oF nüu(MDArtD DAIIåGE$ PAYAil¡ 1s sãrm tffiì ¡ng$tt By-ffi e¿irm st{Ar¡. oilry BE B.rmED ïoIHE Ailoufr ffirrTÐ BV l¡ry, Ailt mEiCÊèá'SrArÅ BË pmtpny REnHilED 10 HryËn.sEu.HFB$¡mffs[*,/_ BrmRaü{mA,s___-¿E X
(B) costs uoon Termlnatl0n qnd cancellatlgn of Escrow' Excêpt as other$,rse set forth ln thts sêc¡on, upon termina,on ofthls Agrèêmênt and cancellatlon of gscrow pr¡rsuant tä in¡s sectlon, all costs lncuned tn conn.cüon wtth thet¡ansacüons contemplated by thts neleqmilt tlnciuOing; wtthor¡t ll_ltat¡on,-paymÈn6 for toan äppficafions,lnspectlons, appfttlsãls, and other reports) shall be itre solã iéspons¡b¡l¡ty of the pafty tnrurr¡ng such costs.(c) closlng A€ent Authorjzatlo!. lf closlng Agent recelves a wrttten no¡ce from a party to cancet the Escrow lnaccor'dance wlth thls $sctlon 8, and clos¡ng Agent can conilrm that the ottrer párty also iecelved the noi¡ce, clos¡ngAgênt ls authorized to comply wlth the nottõe ¡lctos¡ng eàãnt does not recetueã ,"ímen ob¡eclon wtthtn to calendardays after süch other pafty recelved the noflce.

9' ¡t'YTn5 ngPREsR{rAnor*¡å¡{D tilARRA,lmEs. Buyer represents and warrants to sener as fonows:
(A) Autl'loflty' Buyer has the nêcêssary authorlty to enter lnto and.perform lts obllgaflons under thls Agreement. lf Buyerls an entlty' the natural pea¡on slÉnng thls-Agleemeni ão'o"li"lf of Buyer rË*nt" and warrants that (t) Buyer lsduly formod and ln good standlng ano ilt¡ the nãtural person 

"lgn¡ng 
on oetrali ãtiuvu, rrr" the necessary authoilty toblnd Buyor to thls AgrôemenL

fSA.(Commerctat) (Rëv. OVOI,/2019) I
Copyrrgìt O zofo Ìðr|& tnc, Â¡t ilgót¡ Þrorvod,
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(B) Property condition and Attributes. Prlor to enterlng tnto thls {groement, Buyer had the opportun¡ty to conduct Buys.sown due dlli$ence and lnvestlgat¡ons. Ëxcêpt as e-xpressty set forth in this Agreement, Buyer,s obllgations under th¡sAgrðement are not contingent on any turt-ner due dlligãnca ana/ar investilailon. Buyer acknowtedges that thesquarê footage of the Property (lncludlng the square to-otage of thê lot and any improvaments thêreon) is deernedapproximate and not guaranteed. Buyer ãcknowiedges thàiercept as otherwrse expressly set forth ln this Agreementor ln wrltten dlsclosures to Buyor sl-gne! by seíler, tii s"n", does not ma*ã, ana expressly dtsclaims, anyrepresentation or warranty' express or implled, regaruing'itre Property, anu:t¡ll úiàr acknowledges and agrees thatseller ls sêllhg the Property 'As ls, whêre ls, wtliAll rãults ana llm-itat¡ons''ano s"lte, shall have no fiability for orany obligaüon to make any repalrs or lmprovêments of any klnd to the proparty.
(c) Dlsclosures' Prior to entering into thls Agreement, Buyer has recelved (or, to thê extent not rêceived, Buyerirrevocably walvês) all disclosure documents requlred io oe provlded by or on behalf of seller or sêller,srepresentatives' Roports furnlshod by or on behaú of sellar shall be for lnformational purposes onty and are notmôde part of thrs Agreement unress requrred under appilcabre law.
(D) soDhisticatôd B$yer. Buyer (l) is a sophlstlcated purchâsêr, (it) ls capabte of evaluating the mertts and rtsks ofpurchåslng the Property, (lli) understands and ls able to boar the economlc rlstts of purchâslng the property, ¡ncludlng,wlthout llmltatlon, a total loss of lnvestment and/or the risk that Buyer il"v '¡" regulred to hold the propertyindeflnltely.

Ú' sEu'Errs REPRElEürAnof{s At{D wARRAñnEs, seller represents and warrânts to Buyer as îolows:
('4) Authorltv' seller has the necessary authorlty to enter lnto and perform lts obllgâ¡ons under thls Agreement. ll sollerls an entity, the naturäl person slgn¡ng thls AÉÌêernent on behalf of seiler ref,resents and wanants that tl) Seller lsduly formed and in good standlng and (li) the riatural pêfBon slgnlng on bêhatf 

'of 
seiler has the necessary author¡ty toblnd Seller to thls Agreemént,

(B) Propprty conditlon ano attr¡butes. Except as would not be reasonably expected to have a materlal adveße effect onthe value or onËoing buslness or operation of the Property, the wrltten lnformailon regardlng thê propefty provlded toBuyer by or on behalf of seller, taken as a whole 11.4. incíúalng âny updates or revislons provided, or any dlsclalmersln any informatlon provided), falrly represents the Property. Thls paragraph shall not survive closing.
(c) No vlolations' Except as dlsclosed in wrltlng to Buyer pr¡or to s¡gnrng thrs Agreement, sêgêr,s exeru¡on andpêrformance of thls AgroeriNënt wlll not result ¡n any oieactr of, cänflict with,îr result ln the creation of anyencunrbrancs upon the Property pursuant to any lndenture, mortgagê, deed of tfust, notê, evldence of lndebtedness,rlght of flrst refusal, rlËht of first offêr, or any other agreêment orlnðtrurnent by wnlén seuer ls bound with respect tothe Property.

E (D) Leæes. Ëxcept for the teases (lnctudlng any amendments) llsted ln Fxhtbtt C ("LgAEeS"), Seiler knpws of no otheragreemênt wlth rÊspêct to the occupancy of ths Propêrty"
the informatlon on Exh¡b¡t ç and copies of any Leases dellvered by seller to Buyer are tfu8,all nrqterlal respocts, Except âs disclosed ln wrlthg to Buyer pr¡or to s¡gning th¡s d êxceptas would not be reasonably expected to have a material adverce effect on the ongolng or operatlon of theProperty, to Sêllêr's actual knowlêdge, (l) eactr of the Leases is in full force (li) there are no uncuredrnater¡al defaults lnder any of the Leases or clrcumstancês which with of notlce, the passage of üme orboth would consütute a matefial defauft under any of the there are no unsaflsfled concessions,abatements, offgets, defenses or other basls for under âny of the Leases; (lv) there is nooutstânding obl¡gatlon to providê any allowance to perfoÌm any tenânt improvements; tv) no tenanthäs requested ¡n wrlfinE a mod

glvên wrltton noüce
normal

knowledge,
complête ln

Lease or a release of any materlal obllgafion undsr its Lease, or hasor has bean released of any materlal obllgâtlon t¡nder lts Lease prior to theof the Lease; (vl) no tênant ls the subJect of a bankruptcy or insolvency proceed¡ng; (vii)been released or dlscharged from any obligatlon ln connecfion with any Lease; and (viti) aü

(E) No tltlgatlon' Except as dlsclosed ln wrlting to Buyer prlor to slgnlng thls Agroement, there ts no pendlng ¡¡ga¡onaffectlng the Pfoperty or that would affect seller's altrty to perforrn lts obligatiôns under thls Agrêêmênt,
(F) Ng Mechanlcsl Llens. Except as disclosed ln wrltlng to Buyer prlor to srgnrng thls Agreemant, thoÌê are no unsagsfiedmechanlcs'or mater'rarmen's lien rlgþts concerning tne préperty,

lL SËII¡RËGOVËilAlvfS.
(A) Possession' At closlng, seller shalt rellnqulsh possesslon of the Property to Buyer and prompgy provtde Buyer wlth allkeys, codes and other means of property access rn seiler,s possessron, ¡e r' err'Ër'' r'vù'us eet

(B) utilities' seller shall reasonably cooperatê with Buyer prlor to Glosing to allow Buyer to obtain responslbllity for andmalntaln access to appllcable utllliles followlng clodlng,

fS,f9^oryl?L"lal) (Rev.01,zol,z2013) 4copyñght O ¿019 Ten.X |rc. AÍ rtghtr rcgwd.
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(G) operatlon and.Malntenance .of Prooerw. Prlor to closlng, seller shall operatê and maintaln the property conslstentwlth past practice.
(Ð) Leãsêqand contracts' Prior to Oloslng, seller shall not enter rnto, termrnate or amend any Lease or other matêrialaglêemênt wlth respêct to thê Property whlch would encumber or be blndlng upon the propôrty fronr and afterclqglng, wlthout Buyer's prlor wrltten cons6nt, whlch consent may not be unreasonably wlthheld, condlfioned ordelayed.
(E) No vJolqtlons' Prlor to closlng, seller shall comply ln all rnaterlal respects wtth thê terms of the Leases and any othermater¡al document or âgreement affect¡ng ttre Èroperty conslstent with past practice.
(F") Ngtlcê of Mateflal chän4ês oT untruê Rgnfêsentatlons. Prlor to closlng, seller shail prompfiy noflfy Buyer lf sellerlearns of ôny materlal change in any conelitlon ot ttre Property or añy evênt or circumótance wtrlctr maxes anyrepresentation or warranty of Seller under thls A€reernont untrue or mlsleadlng.

r|jl Dlsnm RESOUm(n¡' ¡grHË REQUESÍ OF EftrlËR PARry To THH¡ AGREEilEilT, Aily D[ptm ARFilr{C UI{DER nnsAoREEtl6fr$lA¡r 3E RffirsrBürrËD To ilÐlAnoil ¡ÈñhE A Plrry Nm¡r¡s tnsffnlnoil oR cotrnrAcnof{.IçEDna0N FEE3 sHAttr BE DMDED Eet¡/lt¿yAilo enor p¡nrl-suu¡r¡n-läg/i,ËVrs owt{ ArroRilËrs, FEEsA¡{Dco6,l'$.

ÀGREE TO S|'Bil]r E¡SPTÍÍE¡
TO TEüANOil PRIOR TO

JL*...{#...tr
13. tñSCEllAI{EOt¡&

(A) çuryival9f Reorêse{tations and Wanantlês, Except as otherwlse æt forth in this Agreernent, (t) ail representailonsand warrantles of seller and Euyer ln thls Agrëement shall conünue through aao bã ueemed remade'as of closlngand shall ¡urvlve closlng for a perlod of one year, and (ll) no clalm for breacñ of any representaüon or wananty ln thlsAgreement may be made more than one yeár after Cbsíng
(8) No Assiftment or Recordl4$ Euyer may not ässlgn or rêcord all or any pärt of thls Agréêment wlthout tha oxpressprlÛr written 0oneent of sellËr. Desplte thê forêgotng, Buyer may asslgn ihls Agreoment to any ênüty whofiy ownêd,dlrectly or lndlrectly, by Buyo6 provlded, lrowevJr, tnãt, ln such event, the underslgned Buyor shalf remaln llable forthê obl¡gaüons of Buyor undor thls Agrçetnent_
(c) casualty and condemnatlott lf any materlal portlon.of the Property is danragþtt or taken by emlnent domatn (or isthe subJêc't of a pendlng tatdng) prlor to Closlng, seller shall n'o{fy Buyer prã*piry 

"ttur 
sâler obtatns r.nowleog"thereof' Wthln 10 buslness days after Buyer rãcefues suctr wrltten notice'1r nå"ã"rrry, the clo€ing Date sha¡ besrfênded untll onê buslness day after ths explratlon of 6uch perlod), Buyer may, at lts opüon, elther (l) termlnate thlsAÉreêmênt, or (ll) proceed to closlng ln acco¡dance w¡th thls Agreement, Buyer shall be deemed to hãve walved ttsrlEht to termlnatê this Agrêemont if Buyer does not nottfy selleiln wrtflng of lis etec¡on to termtnate thls Agrêementwlthln such perlod. Buyer shall not bê entltled to any ¡ír¡uraoc" proceeds or obtaln any rlghts with respect to any

9l?l"ms sðller may havs with regard to lnsufiancê malnialned by saller w¡th respêct to the property. tn the event of âtaking by emlnent domaln, selter shall ãsslga to Buyer at c¡Ñns ail of seller's r¡ght, iluê and interest in and to aüawârds, lf any, for such taklng.
(D) comn0on lnterêst DeveloÞment r the Property ls ln a cornmon lnterest deveropment, unless otherw¡se requlred bylaw, Buyer acknowledgês that Euy8r r,vas piovláeo for revlew (or, to tho extent not provldea, Buyer nalves any rlght torev¡êw) the declaratlon of côvênants, condltlons, restrlctlons ànå¡or bylaws and oflrer docurnêntagon regardlng suchcolnmon intorêst developrnent and Buyer ackt'tor,ylodges that Búyer has rêviewêd such documentaüon to thö fullestextent Buyer deems nôcessary and, by slgnlng thìs Agreernent, Buyer accepb the declara¡on of covenants,condltlons, røstr¡ctlons and/ar bylaws of the common int8rest commünlty,
(E) Local Resulrcmenls. Some counties, cltlqs, munlclpallflês and other state subdlvislons may regulre â cergf¡cate ofoccupancy' certlflcate of use or code compllance-certificate and/'or lnspecüon {.lacalßeggt$ixneol') may be requiredln order to transfêr and/o: occupy thê Property. lf a Local neqú¡rement ts requlred for the property to be transfenedto ot otcuplêd by Buyer, Buyer walves such Local Requtremenis to the êxtsnt walvable. To the e$ånt anv *u.ñ'lo""lRequlrement ls not walvable by Buyer, Buyer shall comply wlth the Local Requlrement at Buyer,s sole cost, lncluding,wlthout llmltatlon, the cor¡ectlon of any vlolatlons or p"rårmuncá of otner work whlch may be requlred ln connecgontherewith' seller makee no representatlon as to whether a Local Requirement applles. Þuyer shall lndemnlfy, dofendand hold seller harmless from and âgainst all flnes, penaliles, costs, expenses, cl-a¡ms and llab¡lliles aflslllg out of orrelât¡ng to any Local Requlroments. Thtr paragapn inall suMve Glosinj lnoefi;itðit. -

t'PSA. (Com-msrclal) (Rêr,. OA OU 2OL9,)
Copyrlßñt O âó19 foÞX lno, Alt rlghts ¡BarvGd,
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E
G

(F) counterparts' gle$ron Thb AËrêêmênt and any addenda or othêr documentnêcessary for closlng of the transactlons contemplatø Çttriõîlreêment may be s¡gnêd in two or more counterpârts,each of which shall be deemed an original, u{ {r of wtrtctr toäetner shail óonsgtùte one document. Facstmite andelectronic signaturês shall have tha same lêgat eflêct ni nt¡t¡náì signatures. This Agreement and any addenda or othsrdocumênt necessary for closlng of the tmnsactions contemplãtec ¡y ttr¡s Ageementäay ue accepted, slglned or agreedto through the use of an electronlc slgnature ln accordance with the Eîectronic sijnatures in Global and NationatCommerce Act (E€tgn Act), Titte lg United States Code, Sections ?001 et seg., the Untfofm Electronic îransact¡on Act(uErÁ) and anv applicable state law. Th¡s Agireement consütuteslthe eRflro agräement of Buyer and seller with respectto the subjêct matter of this Agreement ànd supersedes any other lnstruments purpor^ilng to be an agreêment ofEuyer and seller ¡elatlng to that subjêct mater. No rnodlflcátlon o1 this Agreement wlll be effecüve unlese lt is lnwrftlng and slgned by both pariles.

{G) Êevêraþllltv. lf any portlon of thls Agreement ls Judiclally determlned to be lnva¡d or unenforcêabte, that porgon shã¡be deemed severable from thls Agreement andlne remalnder of this Agfeement shall remain ln full force and effectand be construed to fulflll the inten$on of thê pãrtiês.
(H) Time is of the Essenc$, Tme ls of the essence for the performance of each and every covenant undêr thls Agr€èmentand the saüsfacilon of each and every cond¡ilon underìhþ Agreement.
(D GovçrninÉ Law and venue. Thls Agreêmônt shall be lnterpreted, construed, applied and ênforcod in accordance wlththê laws of the state ln whlch the Property ls locatêd. The state'and federal courts located in the county ln whlch theProperty ls locâted shall be proper forumsfor any legal controversy bstwcen the parüðs arlslllg ln connecüon wlth thlsAgreement, whlch courts shall be the excluslvo tãrums for all such suits, actions àr proceeoings.
(J) Attprneysl Eees. ln âxy åctlon, proceeding or arbltration arlsing out of this Agrêement, the prevalllng party (defined asthe party who prevalls as to a substantlal part of the llflgaüonãr chim) slrail be ent¡uåd to reasonabte attornêys, feesand costs.
(X) Further Assurances. The partles aÉiree to exocute such other documents, änd to take such other acgons as mayreasonably be necessary, to further thê purpo6ôs of thls Agreement.
(L) Notlce$' All notlcog and other commuRicatlons contemplatêd under thls Agreemênt shall be in wriüng and shall bedeemed given and received upon recelpt lf: (l) delivered personally; or (il) mãllec by regtstered or certifled mall returnlêcelpt requested, postagê prepald; (lll) sent :oy a natlonally r€cognizod overnlgþt cou-rier; and/or (iv) sent by emall.Noticê to Buyer and seller shall be glvên as set forth on the first page of thls Agreement or to such otbêr address oraddresses as may from tlrne to tlmebê dès¡gnated by etther pañy ¡y wrrtten noti-co to the othêr.
(M) Prohlþltqd Persons¡nd rransactlonÊ' Each party represents and warrants to the other thât neither it, nor any of ltsafflllates, nor any of thelr membêrs, dlrectors or other equlty owners (excludlng holders of publlcly traded share6), andnone of thelr principa! gtflcgrs and employees: (l) ls l¡ste¿ ås a "speciftcaily dãstgnated någonât änd btocked pêßon'on the most currant llst publishêd by the u.s. Tréasury Department ûfftce of roîelgn Asset controt (.gEAgï; (lt) ls aperson or entlty u'lth whom u.s, persons or entlties are resiricted from dolng businãss under 0FAG regulations or anyother statute or êxecutlve order (lncluding the September 24, zaat .iExecuilve order Blocklng property andProh¡blt¡ng Transactlons wlth Persons who Comnrlt, Threaten to comrnit, or support rerrorfsm,,); and (lll) ls engagedln prohlblted dêallngs or transacilons wlth any such pêrsons or ênt¡ties.
(N) Brokers' ln connectlon wlth the transactlons contêmplated by thls Agreement, seller ls represented by Llsgng Brokerldentlfled on the sl$nature page hereto, Buyer ls representld by Buyer's Broker ldenilfied on the slgnâture pagehereto, Ten'x ls acting as the marketlng flrm and markêtplace pro$dãr, and seller and Buyer each represents andwaffanùs that lt has not dealt wlth any other broker, flnder or otnär agent. soller and Buyer shall each lndemnlfy andhold harmless the other from and agalnst any clalms, losses, coits, damages, llablll¡es or expenses, lncludingreasonabls attorneys' fees, arlslng in Gonnectlon wlth any breach by the inoeárnirv¡ng party of the representagonsand warrantles ln thls paragraph. Thls paragraph shall survlvê gostnj lndeflnltely.
(o) Form oT Agreement. Buyer and seller acknowledge that no representation, recommêndðUon or warranty is madê byTenl( o¡ any broker tþt¡n6 to the tagat suttlciãncy or tax óonsequence.s of thls Agreement or any attachmentshêreto, and Buyer and seller each represent and wafrant thât lt haÀ consstted wlth, ñael the opportun¡ty to consultwlth or walved thê rlght to consult wlth counsêl ln connecfion with thls Agreement.

6PSA (Commofclal) (Rêì,. 04/0lrl2019)
CoÊ¡Ílght O e019 ToÞX lno. Att rHhb resonod.
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r¡. cl.odt$ ffif Atloc¡tffr,ils.

8EU^EnA

f^õ. $IAIEiSEC|RC PROVßþil8.
appllcablô).

umR€Nmffs
See ttatecpeclflc rider attâched hereto and lncorporated hereln by reference (lf

S\/ r

(Rema/lndor of Page tntênttonatty Blank)

v

xI
Þ(

or XX
K

by Buyer's Lender, Apprabal Fêes, Mortgagê Notar¡zaüon andRequlrêd
and All Otlrer Costs ln wth LÔân

Loân
K
X
D(

Broker

X
D(

D'(
xt

X
D{

X
Þ{

PSA (Gomnerclal) (Rev. Olrz0lrr20lg)
Copyrlgfit O 2010 ToúX lnc. Al rrËht3 rësênêd,
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sEum
2671 CENTEFVILLË HWY, LLC

by:

Sob,' t/..¿^

ïltle (lf appllcablo):

Prlntod Name:
T:ltle (lf appllcable);

4/22/20t9
Dated;

lJETltlG BROI(ER$erry]:

Broker Prlnted Nam* l Mitchêll
Brokerage Printed ñame: M
Brokerage Llcense Numbar: s7g0q1 . Statê: GÀ

BI'YER
Shopes at Centerville HighwaS LLC

(and lts penn¡ttêd 13(B))

Tltle (lf appllcablô); Asent

Tltle (if appli6able):

Dated:

grYEfSBROIGR(lt¡rry):

Brokar Prlnted Name: Nnna
Brokerage Pr¡ntêd Name;
Brokerage Llcense ñurnber; State: ".".*

{r

(Brokers must be lleensed ln thê state whorc the property is located.)

DttclodrRE ÀilE o0NRRiüIn6¡ OF A0${CV RELAnOfitSlilp

Buyer and Seller acknojdsFe that, unless othenrlso set
agênt or Buyer's reat eftaåygent, 6nd Ten-X ts acüng as a

SEI¡.ER'S tilmALL_/_

forth ln thls Agfeement, Tênt( ¡s not aotln€i as Seller's rðal estate
marketlng flrm and marketplace provlder only.

ìlsilrnß rf L (

c|.ogilG Acsff Aof${otyLEûeEmslf

Ctoslng Agênt acknowledgês receipt of a copy of thls A$reement and the Earnest Money Depostt set forth in Section {D) and
agrees to act as Closlng Agênt ln accordance wlth thls Aglreernent.

Novare N$S, adivlslon of Fídelily National Iitle

By:

PSA (Commerclal) (Rêv. 0tl01,/20r,fr)
Copydút O fO!,gTm.X, lnc, Al rlrht¡ ræôwôd-
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Ër0ilBtrA

l.ËGAt DF¡TNPîON OF rHE PROPERÍT

See Attached
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EXHIBIT A
LËGAL DESCRIPTION

TI-,IÊ LAND REFERRED TO HERËIN BËLOW IS SITUATED IN THË CITY CIF SNELLVITLË, COUNTY CIF
GWINNETT, STATE OF GEORGIA, AND IS DESCRIBËD AS FOLLCIWS'

ALL THAT TRACT OR PARCËL OF LAND LYING AND BEING IN LAND LOT 50 OF THE 6TH DISTRICT OF
GWINNETT COUNTY, GEORGIA, BËING MORË FULLYAND PARTICULARLY DESCRIBËÐ AS FOLLOWS:

BEGINNING AT AN IRON PIN FOUND AT THE INTERSECTION OF THE SOUTHWËSTËRLY RIGHT OF WAY
LIÑE OF SIMMS ROAD (A 80 FOOT RIGHT WAY) AND THE WESTERLY RIGHT OF WAY LINE OF GEORGIA
HIGHWÁY 124(A 1OO RIGHT OF WAY); TI{ENCË RUNNING ALONG THE WËSTËRLY RIGHT oF WAY LINEOF GEORGIA HIGHWAY 124 IN A SOUTHWËSTERLY DIRECTION ANÐ FOLLOWING THË CURVATURE
THER,ËOF, AN ARÖ DISTANCE CIF 248.64 FËET TO A CONCRETE RIGHT OF WAY MONUMËNT FOUND(SAIÞ ARC BËING SUBTENDËD BY A CHORD BËARING SOUTH 07' 05' 32" WEST A DISTANCE OF 247.75
FEËT AND HAVING A RADIUS OF 847.553 FËET), THENOË RUNNING IN A SOUTHEASTERLY DIRECTION
ALONG THË ARC OF A CURVE A DTSTANCE OF 126.25 FEET TO AN IRON ptN FOUND (SA|D ARC BEtNc
SUBTENDED BY A CHORD BEARING SOUTH O4O 35'55" EAST A DISTANCE OF 126.19 pÈEr nxo HAVINGA RADIUS OF I,124.89 FËËT}, THENCË RUNNING NORTH 86O 44'02" WËST A DISTANCË OF 459.67 FEËT
TO A POINT MARKËD BY AN IRON PtNl $ET; RUN THËNCË NORTH 09. 32, Ag' ËAST A DTSTANCË CIF
126.22 FËËT TO A POTNT MARKED By AN |RON plN $ET; RUN THENCË SOUTH 86" 52' SS, EASTDISTANCË OF ,133.97 FËËT TO A POINT MARKED BY AN IRON PIN SET RUN THËNCË NORTH 27" 25' 01"WËST A DISTANCË OF 126.91 FEET TO A POINT MARKED BY AN IRON PIN SËT ON THE $OUTHEAST
RIGHT OF WAY LINE OF SIMMS ROAD; THËNCË RUNN¡NG ALONG THË SOUTHEAsTERLY RIGHT oFWAY LINË OF SIMÍ\,IS ROAD I\IORTH 73' 58' 12' EAST A DÍSTANCE OF 412.37 FEET TO AN IRON PIN
FOUND AND THË POINT OF BEGINNING.

SAID TRACT CONTAINING A TOTAL AF 2,728 ACRÊS ACCORDING TO A PLAT SURVEY BY PRECISION
PLANNING, INC. DATED JANUARY 27, 1993.

APN: R6050236
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GEORGIA AGFirur DECTOSURE

By $gnlng thË agr'Bölnðnt to whlch thlb p¿gs ls attachod, tlre partlos acknowledge rêcêtþt of the agency dlsctoaure tôcat6d at
htto://mlhrlocr.com/lðda yr (êncydbcloBllræl/Tên"X,/Georgta.pdl

oaorgla A¡ðn¿? DlBdoôuË (hev. ONlOtl2OtSl
Copyrt¡fit C 2019 tbrÌ.)ç ln¡. Äå í¡|.!ri rËth/od.
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GEORGIA RIDER TO
PURCHASË ANO Srue neRrffi eoslna rnsrnuctons

$ìArÉsEClFlG, FROI l$l0l{tl
{n)@TlretermselIer,¡Dgllvodos"sha|lalsq!rrcludeanexecutedGeorslaAffldavltof6eller's

Rêsldênce. I-:lte toún ¡sellor's Þelivorle¡" and "Buyer's Dellverles" shall each also include a comþtatod,p1-6L

(Rcmatnder af pdÊê tntçftttonaily BIânRl

Coor-g¡6 Rldqr to PgA (Coûrrñ€ralaD ßav. OVOfr¿aOt*t)
Cõpyrl¡át C 2OtO lóhtlr lrls.¡¡l rtútt¡ n .rvèd,
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